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^WE SEE 
|/ATHI.NGS' 

By  RAYMOND  it. COPELANI). 

S   WE  TRUDGE   along   through 
four yean,  and  maybe  more  of 

[liege classes in an endeavor to sup- 
|]y ourselves with some fundamental 

eta,  and  build  for  ourselves  high 
jiorals, basic principles for reasoning, 
Ind develop a sense of judgement, we 
(re impressed with the wealth of rua- 
eriel which we gain in some classes. 

Jpd   the   hungry   amount   we   receive 
otberji. 

Count Tolstoy 
Will Portray 

Russia in Talk 
Believes Bolshevism Is 

Impossible in  Our 
Country.        v 

HERE TUESDAY  KlGHT 

i Miss Mann Speaks to 
Y.W.C.A. Group Here 

Harvey Gates Heads     IW   A   A   Fnr.hprs 
New Pre-Medic Club' "*J~ A* \ *J*. 

DettCr AlDICllCS -World Fellowship" Program m 

For T.C.IT. Girls 

JVUMBEit fc 

Organization    Has   20   Charter' 
Members—To  Further   In- 

terests. 

"Leo   Tolstoy:   His   Life   and 
Teat-Mngs" Is Lecture Sub- 

ject. 

A Pie-Medic Club has been organ- 
ized at. Texas Christian University, 
with twenty charter members. Har- 
vey Gates has been elected president 
of the new organization. Other of- 
ficers are: Joe Gancy,, vice-president; 
Nathan C. Carpenter, secretary, 
treasurer, and Bob Barker, publicity 
and^sergeant-at-arms. 

Only students that are planning to 
study medicine aje eligible for the 
club, and these must have sophomore 

11 Sports! Sponsored by 
■   Organization This 

Year. 

MEMBERSHIP   IS   31    NOW 

Girls Work  for Points Toward 
I-      Letter "T"—Conference 

Here. 
'.i       -      — - 

Count Ilya Tolstov of Russia, who   stamiin*'   The P»7°" of lhc 0,'fa": 
I . , ization   is  to   enable, the   prc-medical 

is lecturing in the United  State, »"; stud(.nls to bt.come ,*,,„. acquainted 

In trytng to find a solution for trie ithe   10Uth   ■*■?*•■«•••*   »*   the   bir.th   with each other and to further their 
problem, we hit upon two facts.    In: of  his   father.   Lea  Tolstoy,   famous! mutual professional?interests 
ome classes we permit ourselves to: Russian writer and philosopher, wiU 
tarn; >e fall  into the heart of the; \wUirc „PXt Tuesday at T. C. V. on 
hatter, and it becomes lasting knowl-  „,       T , ,        „,   •... ,   T     ,, 'of Fort Worth and surrounding cities i 
dge.lt. other classes we doze  tok^ "*«  and .Teach- ; ^  ^ ^ ± ^^ lhe , ^ ^ ^   Houtehena, 

line months, and fail to score a single. ™*f- l*rs.     At  various   times  during  the .     eaident   of   ^  WtTnanV   Athletic, 
developed  idea. ' •  _ $jf Count Tolstoy is Well known by his- year, the members plan to visit local   A3of.cia,j0n at T   C  U 

The   fifth   -annual   Texas   Athletic 
Conference   cf   Collcire   Women   will 

• meet   at  Texas   Christian   University 
I this year on Dec. li, 7, X.    All details 
I of  the  three-dav   program   has   been 

The club will  hold  meetings twice, Pt,m|)let<.d nnd ,.V(.rvtninB j., rvuliy for 
s I the delegates, who will begin to ar- 
' j rive on the  morning, of  Dec.  G, ac un   anu.icacn    ^j!  ^ im,Ui,d  ,„  address the mem-1 

bers.     At  various   times  during  the 

Sign Ski| Articles 
TV IK SKIFF is still receiving ar.- 

tides which  are not  signed  by 
the  writers. . -     ;,"■"" 

V.'e would like to print these 
art cles. Some of them'are (WHi 
ami would make excellent reading 
mutter. JlutSve cannot print them 
i tl '       ' ■   '; .-;irno.i.' 

This is a ruling watch* must be 
maintained in order to protect our 
interest. ■ "" 

own writings, and also gained  fame i hospitals to do observation work 
HE reason for these two facts is  '" helping to direct the moving pic-  o -- 
not so apparent as we might think.   luro- "Reasurreetion," which was such   «wj T| «   M/sn 

t Is easy to say that the professor UP success » '«* >'car9 «*»■ OL DalHl   WLCU 
as not efficient, while it is diffirult;     fount Tolstoy, in his lecture, dial 

•  admit  Hint  we   are  sometime   in' with the life and work of his father, 
and gjyis a vivid picture of the Rus- 
sian peasant, that hit. audience way 
understand Russia before and i after 
the revolution. He is confident that 
We stall never see Bolshevism in 
America where, as he says, "Every 
workman has an automobile, while in 
Russia the  laborer has  no  hope  of 

M.n. 

Miss Sue Mann, instructor in re- 

Ms'iojs education lit Texas Woman's 

t'olli gowwns the speaker nt the regu- 

lur monthlj meeting 'of the Y. W. C. 

A. in Jarvis Had 1.1. t Thursday eve- 

ning. Miss Mann spoke ,on "The Y. 

W. ('. A. Pilgrimage and Its Relation 

to ,thc Christian World Education.'"' 

Sh'« illustrated her talk with pirturas 

taken on the pilgrimage tjirOUgh 

Europe thi.- past summer. ~- 

Mil) li inn is Mann, T. c. U.'s rep- 

resentative   on   this   pilgrimage,   also 

•poke. ., ■      .'.-..   I 
ThK was the first "World  Fellow-1 — 

.. „ •   ,   , !     All  university   men are   invited   w 
ship   program of the year and was in      ■ .    ... J~.       . 

'    '    » ~ attend a party to be held under the 

Orchestra Will 
Give Concert 

Monday Night 
First Public Recital Will 

Include  Five Solo- 
ists. 

■ 

I I 

Men Asked to Y.M.C.A. 
Party at Clark Hall 

McDiarmid to Spcuk on College 
Athletics on I'rojrram 

Tomorrow. 

rhool to be taught and not to learn, 
pr, as we often hear, we dare the 
krefessor to make OUT e.xposals take. 

Tome courses are interesting from 
|lnr very content.   'But even this is 

matter of personal opinion. So, 
Ifter we talk  around,    the    matter 

On Trade Trip 
T. C. U. Musicians Rep- 

resent Fort Worth. 

ems  to-go  back  to  the individual} """""fr anything." 
ho  is  obtaining   his   education.     If i     On the platform and in person the 
location is a matter of individuality, 
nd  persi|ialily,   bow   do  large   uni- 
rsities manage to produce so many 

Kf 11 educated men?    Is , it   becaurc 
hey receive better men to work on, 

is it because better men do  the 
eaching? 

[T SEEMS that the latter argument 
' is more logical, however, it is en- 

tirely more probable that a university 
yf 4,000 students would produce more 
sell educated men than a college of 
t .000 from the mere standpoint of 
(lumbers. And again we have two 
llimgs; the school and the man. And 
Vll in all, when we get the right men j ajtcr of the Russian people and the 

Count practices extreme simplicity, 
shunning ostentation and display. Al- 
though he is a Count by birth and 
comes from two of the most aristo- 
cratic Russian families, he regards 
his title as merely a part of his name. 
His last tour of America was in 1924. 

•r Count Tolstoy likes the United 
States and has a home in Connecti- 
cut^ where he spends the summer 
months when in this country. He was 
a friend of the late President Roose- 
velt and of President Wilson. 

Count Tolstoy's coming to T. C. U. 

Thirty two members of the T. C. \l. 
Band arc absent thi* week on the 
South Plains Trade Trip of the As- 
sociation of Commerce of Fort Worth. 
The band represents the City if Fort 
Worth on this trip, but u.-ies the of. 
fieial school colors of purple and 
white. * 

liand men making the trip are: 
Prof. Claude Sammis, Gordon 

Bounds, R. Z. Dallas, Hansford El- 
liott, Fred Erisman, Frank Graham 
Tom Hanks, Paige Harrelt. O. K. 
Hawkins, Max Raftinan. Tom 11ml 
son. Waller Hurst. Charles (.argent, 
Murray Livingston, Don Nugent, Joe 
Pate, Charles Patterson, William Jud- 

! son Rogers, Bryce Ryan, Sears Roach, 
Leon Taylor, Milliner Sandifer, Perry i 

Although the meeting nf  the con- 
i fererice here this year is the outstand 

ing event oni the calendar of the W. 
A. A. at T. ('. U. the members will : 
not be idle at other times during the j 

i year.   The association meets once each . 
month, and the executive council of the j 
sltib,   composed   of   the   officers   and 
manager?, of the organization and its 
spowsors, Mrs. Helen Walker Murphy, 
instructor in physical education, and 
Miss Eula Lee Carter of the athletic 

hurge   of    Miss   Gladys   Wilkinson, 

chairman of the world fellowship com- j 

i.litter.      -    - ' 
According  to  Miss.Gradys  Simons, 

president    of    the    organization,    the ! 
membership cards are now ready and j 
it is Imped  that a large number of 
girls will  sign them.     Kvery  girt  is 

■onsidered a member of the Y. W\ C. I 
A., but for active membership the duel 
are $1.    These cards may'be s~'iirij" 

auspices of the Y. M. C. A. in Clark 
Hall at & p.i m„ Thursday evening. 

,A -tshfM-t.. lu'r.i :■! program will lie 
furnished by Clark Hall boys, after 
which Prof. E. W. Mcl>iannid wiH 
give an uildre- s on th * suhject of 
college athletic . Following this an 
open foriim will be held and problems 
uf ii.i.ii  i to j  on    i  ..'.ii-he .h 
ratsed. 

Kefreshrrients will be furnished free 
from   Misses  Pnrit   Moses  and   Sarnh , ,,f chaff* by the university. 
Beth Began in Jani"  Hall.   .       ' 

council, meet's every two w*eks. The 
association hnld annually n camp at 
Lake Wprth iu the spring for the 
inftialtion of new meirt';crs and a 
banquet just before the close of school 
for the awarding of letters and ether 
honors won during the year. 

Team Work Well Cnder Way. 

Work on the athletic'team's of the, 
M aciatien i, wi-u nnder way  ww 
woh practice  hourt   HI    PV< i &l    poi i 
alno.sf pomptoled.    TJH-  W.   A.   X. V 
s[K>nsoring   el, vvn   spofta   this   \ear.. 
with   an  average  of- \H  girts   taking i 
part in each sport.   This is a marked 
increase in interest over  that  mani-1 
fested in giris' athlefics thirty years 

Typewriter For 
Chinese Invented 

Mohle Speaks at Brite 
Savs "Christinnitv Is Not Man- 

Made Thing, But of God." 

Many  Difficulties  Are 
Overcome in First 

Machine. 

(ft  wtos Mrrr.m\. 

"Christian'ty is I'ro.t n mnn-made 
thing, but" it is of God. Not ty man's 
mirht r>r power i    it heti loit by Cod's 

i ^-:\tr    ai.l   1  !,-:    K. Mohle   in  the '• 
■    . Hot it.  ...hi/        1. I   '.V.t.in.  .1 ..-; 

-   I-,]I.   i hapi I. 

■. a 

1-ESS   TAYLOR   DIRECTOR 

Misses    Shaw,    Kelsav,     Arttt- 
strong.  N'eeb,  Dinktns, .Irnk- 

ins, Lawrence on Pragran. 

The Texas Christian VnHeisltv Or- 
chestra,  under the direction of   , 
Tcylor, will male its  first  pablfa 
pearance ,ne\i  Monday  erenmg   :. 
o'clock in a eoaeef? in the andit-ii ium. 
Seven   soloists  will   appear   w,i|j   il„. 
orchestra.    They are:   Ifisi Ueti 
Shaw,   soprano;   Miss   Edith   K. 
soprano; Miss Edith Armstrong, 
litiist;   Misses   Adaly'nn   Neeh,   1 
M ■■■   Miikin",     l[. 1,'n    »lenkm I*    Ml 
Tiiclnia Lawrence, piaoit 

I'<■ ss Taylor, who directs the or- 
(hestra. has niade many lill al aflf—l 
: '    U   ol" viol int.    lb- aiso^jlays 
fir^t violin with the Fort Worth 9) tn- 
phoi     On i.,    i i        ;'  ..■ 

The pei .com i of :l he itra ia as 
rollowi: 

\'i . 1 ini,   Missel   r.iuli   Arm-.irong,   , 
j Virginia Hallam, Helen Heath. Louise 
! Tramme'i. AMne Ptmninue-. Ml      K- I 
' ■ ...cl'ne   Bewe, 

- -il, .Marjorie Scott.  Lillian   V\ ai- 
i ker,  Marjorie Miller and .loe  Austin. ■ 

Trumpets, C. A. Denney, William 
"Hale, Adaljn Nee'j and Miller Sam«- 

| fer, Decatur. . 

Trombones, Joe Pate, Perry Sandi- 
-c: ana Hob Alexander. 
-   Clarinets,   Miss    Juanite    Farmer, 
Walur Hurst, Murray t .  . .        r. and 
Cixiha Brown. 

Saidphoi '   ix-and Charles 

In the plant of the great C..mim-i-- 
cial Pi-ess at Shanghai stand seme of 
the  first   Chinese   typewriters   to  be 

I made.    The machine, which is the in- 
| vention cf one of the Tress' own cm- 

well kt  the  right    schools,    really 
Educated men are produced. 

-—  .    .    • 
Back to some of iheee classes of 

purs. I have a class in government 
*hich is exceedingly intecesting. Day 

and. day out, we study the actual 
Workings of our administrative gov- 
ernment. We analyisc each depart- 
ment; take it apart, tear it up, and 
iee what makes it run. We study 
^lie relationship of one man to an- 
bther. of one department to another, 
Lnd determine the whys of their ex- 
istence, their duties, and the way they 
function. 

v    •    •   • 

WAT class is exceedingly entranc- 
ing, thrilling, and always leaving 

pne with new idcus.   In another class, 
study about trade.   And here I get 
wider, more expansive view of the 

Relationship of the world's men and 
»omcn.   I lcm-n that my own nation 

in  a  state  of  prosperity  because: 

of    certain     fundamental     economic 
agencies.   And with the class I dive 
Unto tho reason for the existence of 

Jthese  agencies.     We   i-cad,   hear   lcc- 
Itiires, even study, and awaken to find 
[that we have discovered a more logi- 
[cal way to make world peace. 

*    *    * 
And so it goes, each day wc attend 

[class,  try  to  gain  more  knowledge, 
[obtain facts, and assimolate ideas, all 
[to be a part of our education.    And 
I this is a college education, this is that 
[thing our fathers work for that wc 
I might have which some of them were 
[not luekj   enough  to have, and  this 

the steel    reinforcement    around 
[which we must build a solid founda, 

[lion. ^-s. 
♦   •   * 

Yet,V5 I look back over these few 
[paragraphs, 1 rttliit thit    1    tow 
[omitted .some of the very essentials 
[that form  the  wire  netting  which 
[hoMi the  steel    reinforcements    to- 
gether.    That netting is the  social 
activities, those extra curricula duties 
which help to give u« pleasing per- 

l sonalities, mold our, character through 
[environment, and   make   the   facts, 
| knowledge and Ideas pliable. 

i   •   * 

AND still we are talking about t 
college education; yet we have not 

said a word about the concrete that 
must be poured around that ateel re- 
inforcement after It has .bccn»w.ired 

will givo those privileged to hear him I *.",.:/«./ Harrv Watkins  Aldon Web- i **° wnen ll,en' "*• ullly !' •*h in i 
a better understanding of  the ^\EZSjF*U^S£Z   the university taking part in athletics   P^e, , necessar,     ^      =   ^ 

..   Ti Mill—  r..„„„„ r.-i.    an«l   basketball, was   the   only   sport | cated.     Who '"'.".-li.,,,, 
open   to  girls.     Last   year   45   girls 
came out for basketball alone and 13 
girls lettered in this sport.~~~\. 

Miss   Millicent   Keeble,    the >t«^ 
president of the organization in 1001. 
and  at present  a  teacher  in   William 
James   Junior   High   School   of   this 
city,   says   that   girls'   athletics   was 
not given much consideration at that 

problems, and will give us a better | 
idea of the Leo Tolstoy who' wrote 
"Resurrection," "Anna Karenina," 
"The Power of Darkness," "The I 
Kreutzcr Sonotu," and other stories, 
according th Prof. Newton Gaincs, 
chairiiian of the   lectures  committee. 

Class Mother Talks     and Song». 

Parker, Jimmy Miller, Eugene Cagle, 
Melvin Milfiger, Wills Cox, and. Jo 
Brice Wilmelh. 

The band is furnishing entertain- 
ment at a number of banquets on the 
trip-. Bpaefal numiiers will lie given 
by an on-licstrn made up of band men, 
and by Walter Hurst, Jo Brice Wil- 
nieth, and Prof. Sammis. Joe Pate 
and   R.  Z.  Dallas   will  furnish  jokes 

i>.-Tore M the perfeet . \aniple i 
II-MIV Christ. 'I'hi-' need of this ad- 
monition burst's upon us in tbisage 
of hurry and mechanism. This bustle 
and mochsni-m has crept into our 
churches and into our individual 

I livea. We have too many examples 
the   perfect   example   of 

are  40,000   known  characters   in   the ] ■,*"us 

Chineso   alphabet,   the   possibility   of j     "We grUde ourselves by men's stan- 
having   enough   keys   on   any'usable | dards,  by  what  Mother  m:'n ill  our 
board becomes apparent:    . aMM position has accompiislied 

^The inu.ossil.ility , f using all of the   M   ■*««' 
rliaractei s.wast-uailily understood by r 
the   inventor,   so   choosing   the.2,000 

French  Horn,  l.ion   Ta^-lor and  R. 
B. Sollar. _ i 

Bass Violin. Miss Pauline Goolshy. 
Tuba, Ralph  Yaricy. 
Cello. Billy Jo Davis. 
Drums, James Miller; 
Piano! Miss Helen  Doren 

; 

Mrs.  Elmer  Staude  Speaks 
Her Sophomores. 

■ Mrs. Elmer Staude, sophomore 
class mother, was introduced at a 
meeting of Hie class Friday at 10 
o'clock in the big gym. Mrs. Staude 
talked a few minutes ubout the rela- 
tionship of the class to the Mother's 
Club. She said that the club is going 
to start at "T. C. Unity" campaign. 
The purpose o'f this campaign will 
be to make the name of T. C. U. and' 
the T. C. U. Mother's Club known in 
evei-j- Texas city and towm. 

Mrs. Clarkson. chairman of the 
membership committee of the club, 
urged all out-of-town students, as 
well as those students who live in 
Fort Worth, to ask their parents to 
join the club. A membership drive 
has been started by which the club 
expects to obtain 1,000 or more mem- 
bers by the next meeting, which is 
Dec. 14. In this drive the class which 
brings in the most ncW members is 
to receive as a piue 10 per cent of 
the dues obtained. 

Besides 'Mrs. Staude and Mrs. 
Clarkson, the class had as visitors 
Mrs. Reinhardt and Mrs. Johnson, all 
members of the Mother's Club. 

time, all the attention being given to 
the "boys. "It was not merely for 
the i urpose of gaining outside recog- 
nition for girls' athletics-, however. 
that   the   organization   was   founded, 

 — but primarily to bring a larger nurii- 
Oldest Aetive Member to Headiber of girls out for the sporta,*' Miss 

tt Pauline Barnes Is 
Fraternity President 

Sigma Tau Delta—Six 
Are Initialed. 

gmi to'think'of the hard concrete that 
will come from the grind of ups and 
downa of-eipisrience. And then when 
we*realize that "we have jm.t con- 
structed the foundation for our work, 
this thing cf a life's work begins to 
assume dimensions entirely tco gi 
gantic to think about. 

Well, that was some brain storm, 
and if you have had the patience 
to stay with it this long, you are 
surely thinking that something will 
be said in the next paragraph be- 
cause nothing has been  said  in the 

together.   No. wc have not even be-1 ones you have read- 

Miss Puulinc Barnes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. (has. 11. Barnes of 
West Terrell Street, has been elected 
president of T. C. U. Chi Alpha 
chapter of Sigma- Tau Delta, national 
honorary professional English frater 
nity of T. C. U.. to fill the vacancy 
left by Miss ElizaWth Carter who 
did   not return  to school this  fall. 

Miss Barnes is the oldest active 
member by virtue of seniority, of 
Chi Alpha chapter. She. is also a 
member of the Girls' Pep Squad, Wo- 
man's Athletic Association, for which 
she is publicity manager; vice presi- 
dent of the Dana Press Club, assist- 
ant to Mrs. Helen Murphy, physical 
director for women at T. C. U., and 
has done two years' work on the 
Horned Frog, student annual. Miss 
Baincs is a junior and was the first 
student to sign up as a major in 
T, C. U.'s department of journalism, 
when it was established last year. 

She is also society editor of the 
■Skiff, student weekly of the univer- 
sity. 

Other officers, of Siffna Tau Delta 
are Fred Erirman, ••vice president; 
Mic; Louise ' St»|$herd, secretary- 
treasurer; Clarence E. Marshall, mar- 
shaf!, and Raymond CopdantL hiitor- 

.Owsley Shepherd is chairmin cf 
a permanent program committee for 
the year, which inchides also Misses 
Virginia Grlggs and Phylfis Pope. 
New members taken into Sigma Tau 
Delta at T. C. U. this year are: Jerry 
Harwell, Owsley Shepherd, and Miss- 
ew Rutha Fare Orr, Mary Louise Wlth- 
erspoon, Phyllis Pope and Virginia 
tirhjgs.     ~- ,„ 

Rceble says. She also pointed out 
that the club attempted to have a 
large number of girls taking part in 
sports who did not excel ii; any phase. 
of athletics, rather than a few who 
were proficient in ene line. 

Membership Totals 82   Now. 
The  membership of W.   A." A.  has 

grown from 88 in its first year to 31 
'active  and  51   "student''   members  at 
the 'present   time.     Girls   who. are 
working on points and coming out for 

, the athletic teams are considered stu- 
dent  members   until   they   make  the 
100 points required for active mem- 
bership.    W.   A.   A.  membership     is 
based on a point  ITsteBI   whereby  a 
certain  number  of  points   are   given 
for different  teams. 

Awards are also made according 
to tho point system. For the class 
teams 100 points and a felt' letter are 
awarded for thcee totaling- thirty 
hours practice. Captains ami man- 
agers of the teams and the officers 
of the club are given forty points a 
year. Members of tho Girls' Pep 
Squad and f quad leaders in the gym 
nasium classes are gi\>;n '.\5 points. 
Students making a grade of "A" in 
gym work are also given 26 points 
The association awarded 94 letters, 7 
pins, 9 sweaters and one blanket lasf 
'yeffr. 

The T. C. V. chapter of W. A. A 
gained national recognition last Oc 
to her when it became affiliated with 
the National Amateur Athletic Fed- 
eration. Some of the requirements 
.for affiliation are that the association 
be student governed, have a written 
constitution and not allow any of its 
teams to be coached by' men. The 
T. C. U. girlB' teams were coached 
by rteh Jintil 1916, and the baseball 

(Continued on Page Three) 

that are the "most used, these were 
put on the machine. Jv'ow to see any 
stenographer dashing off letters on a 
typewritcn with J.000. keys vvoujd be 
interesting enough—the cimti-apftoo.. 
would tukj- up the whole office. 

The i hinese invenf'or, however, got 
around all of these difficulties. There 
is only one arm on the machine that 
carries-type to the paper Each char- 
acter ;s made into a slug which fits 
into a little "pocket" in a large tray 
ir board. This arm, with a device 
for picking up the slugs, travels back 
and forth over this tray. ■ It is guided 
by a corrcspo-ndrhg arm that ha* 'an 
indicator which at the will of, the op- 
erator, moves over a lay-out of the 
characters on a "board" directly above 
the tray. 

We 
let   society   gnge   our   standards   in- 
stead- of gaging  society's  standards. 
Society   is   not Christian   enough   to" 
set our standards. 

"But we do gain success by looking 
constantly and  intently at the purity 

Talks on Civic Theater 

Edgar MMNM tiives Address at 
I'hapcl Hour. 

Edgar Masoii of the Civic Theater/; 
made a short talk in chapel V.'edm*-- 
day   on  "The  .Educational   Value 
the   Drama."     He  ijuoted,  "All 
and no play makes Jack  9 dull I 

of Christ's life.    And when we do. we   und siliu lhut stui!t,,l.i ought to have 
have     the     compassion   and   love   of  a little recreation and relaxation from- 
SatuJl registering in OUT hearts.    We   t|u,ir   mdfep,   nggaatmg  that   going 
ilieu'have   power, .which   is   not   any | t(,   M,   ,  shuw   ,-,w.,.v   „nu.   .uld_ lhm 

quality oNuirselves. but which is the.   wouid furnisr> that relaxation. 
current  of CorT* strength." Tne   muagW  ,„■   the     Civic,     Mr. 

' Grecnwall,    introduced     Mr-    Mason, 
and   said   that   he would  be glad  to 

Mallard tp State Meets. !huVe reo-u«sts aii,J »a*H«*Wav £» 
  . ~i-pjays from the stud nts. 

Certified Public Accountants tc 
Hear T. C. I'. Man. 

te Me. 

-   Ta 
Prof. J. W. 'Barlard will be in Sart 

Antonio. S'ov. .'ill anil Dee. I. for the 
second annual masting of the State 
Society  ot'  Certified  Public   Account- 

T^lte^onll Religion 

l!y  iruidmg  this  arm  the  operator. { ants, an association consisting of uni- 
pointlng the indicator at any charac- 
ter at will,, causes the ami over the 
trny below to move over the pockets 
U'ln-n the desired letter is reached,* a 
b\er is pulled and that slug is taken 
up by the arm and with an upward 
flip, printed on the paper through a 
ribbon much like English machines 
^Hic Mug is then returned to its prop- 
er pocket and the writer is ready for 
the  next  character. 

M-rsity instructors m accounting. 

I'roffessor Hal lard will give a paper 
on "The Problems of An Accounting 
Instructor.". The discussion on this 
paper will be Ud bj Clifton Morris, 
■citified public accountant of Fort 
Worth, and Monroe S. Carroll, pro- 
fessor of accounting at Baylor.   . 

The officers of the Tcxa3 associa- 
tion are as follows: President, Ches- 
ter P, Lay, University of Texas; vice 

.timaled that expert- on this   president, J. W   Ball It   is 
machine-ean write many more words   secretary tieusuiei 
per   minute- than   a   good   Americin   M.  U. , 
stenographer, for it  must be  remem   '  ;  
lured    that   D   siill'le   Chinese   charm-        .. •     I   11 II    u 
rer may .land for a word, a rentence    MeillOnal SCTVICC Held 

Dr. W. C. Morn Speaks of Col- 
lege .Man's ViewpoMit.   ■ 

"The only dittcreine between ,th*s. 
nligion of a college man and that 
of anybody else is that a cSllege man's 
ought to be higher, nobler aiid'.bfK.-I 

in every way," said Dr. W r Mono 
of the T. C. U. faculty, in a tall, a: 
the   chapel   period   Monday  rhorning 

"Religion-b somct'me-  nk^oroerlo 
young people," Dr. afaarajatlt 
11   true for  thut ,r>. t t.Jt- 
is so often pre3cjerc7l    in   .Hi-    light 
merely ot <li 

"Sia-ond, aellgion i   often portray ad 
old U . and   bj   ili'i (rating  Its ( 

or a paragraph 
With the awakening of Chinese- 

business to modern methods it is ex- 
pected that this machine will be in 
much demand. At present, however, 
it is rot being produced in great 
quantities. 

— o:  

Geologists on Field Trip 

The first year geology classes, un 
der Frank StagU motored to Denton 
Creek near Roanoke Monday after- 
noon to study the Main Street, Oray- 
son nnd Woodbine formations. They 
returned the same evening.    • 

age.   This is not applicable to youth.. 
"Again, religion often is not pleas- 

ing to youth became it is 'presented 
in terms Of the other .work!. Youth 
lives-in the pit, mi.' 

Juniors and Seniors Honor Mrs 
Erisman in Ceremony. 

Sterling BfOwn was in charge of the 
11! services held in junior-sen- 

ior chare! I rainy for the motUr of 
Fred Dtlaman, Hi :uked that the 
student body join him in his prayer 
and read a brief me;oage from Fred, 
thanking the school for its sympathy 

The band played several numbers 
during the program. .  ■ 

Sid Latham then reminded the stu- 
dent hody of the importance of the 
game with Texas, introducing Prof, 
K. A. EUi'jtt, wlio said a few words. 

Christmas Mail Aniving 

According to  Lloyd -Cdhs-m,  T.  C  , 
0 posimaster, the Christmas shipping 
has already startot), even to the'ex- 
tent of th« arrival ct several Chrut. 
teas' boxes -'n wfck?h :""d radj. 
and gretn tags which read,- "Do nqt 
open"until Christmaa.'' . Thesu boxes 
were sent from Columbia, Ohio, and 
received at our postoffice several days 
ago. Lloyd says the suggestion la a. 
very good one, and he urges all of 
the T.-C. U. students to do ilair 
Christmus shopping and 
curly. 
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Town  Society  Reportu 
.   Dormitory Society Reporter 

77 Enrolled in 
T. C. U. Graduate 

School This Year 
Increase  of  20   Shown 

Over Last Year*d 
Registration. 

Clipped From 
The Elxlefianges 

T. C. U. 
Is Built of Grad- 

Dr. Lord to Speak 

2   GET   M. 

Two faculty members Of Sam Hous- 

ton State Teachers Cottage at Hunts- 

villc wore married Nov. 15, if plans 

outlined in a recent'article in'The 

Houstonian were carried out. The 
article "went on to say that other mem 

A.   IN   AUGUST | b9n of the faculty ^1, t,, havc gerv. 

Dr. John Lord will speak before the 

local chapter .of the National Woman 
.Voters'  League  next  Saturday  ava-i 

*v      uali Growth \ •""«■ »» th« w°n"u,,,, C,,A
- *wi" 

..iscuss the Briand-Kellogf Pact 

Gifts Have Played Im- 
portant Part in 
Development 

BOOKS     BURNED    IN 

library grew  mainly    by    personal 

cifts of friends, although  some ap 

l>ropriation   was   set, aside   by   the 

Board of Trustees.   In 1914 a glass 

1"° ['trophy  case   was   presented   by   the 
I 

Stewart Bellman.       * 
Frank Hugh? 
William Baleli 
Clarence Marshall 

. Special Reporter 
. Special Reporter j 

Fine Arts Features 
Exihanito Clippings 

23   Students   to   Be   Candidates I *d a. flower girls, best men. matron —- -....Students.ml f.cu.ty.    The case con- 
of honor and ring bearers, and a fee , Mary    ( outs    Burnett    liuildin,;       -;      .  

of 60 cents was to hav'e been charged Nt)W  H»USeS   4r''000 

,      .  . ,„. ..     .... \olumes. for admission.    Whether this was an 

announcement «if a   real Wedding,-, a 

Alumni N(otes 

Edrine Tyson (A. B. 1926) la te* a- 
ing science in the Junior High School 
at Breckenridgt. Texas." 

For Master's Degrees 
Next June. 

I 
SI. ,>,.|,| . ,,f lb.- I>cp:iil:nci|t of Journalism.    ' .   . 

USPOKTCRS- Hnr.i. ■ Bacua, Jack JMster, OaSJ Blavkwcll, SopliM 
B"lle Clark, B. II I igilcll. Jr.. Helen Cowan, I:. 7.. P.iUas, Billy Jo Dayia, 
Carl Evans.Made-Ion I- lynt. Jean Gladish. Lerena Gould. Jerry Harwell, I'eggy 
Kipping. Cyrus Ulaid. Richard .Long. Krizabe'.h Newson-.. Lcta Ray. Mar- 
jorie-Lee Kobison. Maxine Kusscl!.' Virginia Si.under.-e, Josephine Smith, 
Mildred Tine EUzab th tt'nMing, Jaaaes William* ami lames Wolfendcn. 

The'Graduate School of Texas 
Christian University has an enroll' 
ment of seventy-seven for this year 
an increase of twenty over last year. 
Twenty-three students wfll be candi- 
dates for^the Master's degree next 
.hau. and  two next  August. 

Those  who  will  be candidates  for 
the M.A. in June 'are:    De nW'Arm- 
"streng, English major; J. K. Berttl.-y, i holiday   in   observation.'of  Armistice ' that year the  Add-Ran  Literary  So- 
history;   Dick   Bailey,   French;   Jack   Day.   Freshmen were stationed at the ! "et-v °<ft«n *», collect a library. Three 
Bailey, economics; Reginald T. Boley, | „„,,„ .^s io turn back prof„sor8 

clever ad for an entertainment, or a!     Although   the   date   usually   ghfta 

take-off on the faculty was hard  to|tor thc  f«'ndir* f *»»  Hbr"y  *f 

,        ' .Texas   Christian   University   is   1S77, 
when Mapor John T. Walton donated 

■    .'\ his   private   library   of   S(W   volumes, 
tiie  institution  reallv   began   to-take 

Dormitory   students   of   Rice  Insti-. form  as ear,y  „  irA   thc (| lt(.  „f 

tue   declared   Nov.   11   an   unofficial'the chartering  of  the  university.    In 

In the; hist two wicks twu of our students; have lost dear 
members of their family. Fred-Erisman, president of the senior 
class, lost his m&ther suddenly, and Miss Roberta jJedmon lost her 
father the same way. The .entire school is exceedingly sorry for 
their losses and c::tonu\ its symi>athy t>> thinuJ  . 

Science is doinp ja I<>t to make spaas shorter these days. 
Fred's father was out of tnvv\\vhen his mother was taken ill, but 
thirty minutes later, he hat! received* the news by radio and was 
on the way home. 

LETTERS FROM THE READERS 
Raymond H. Copeland, 
Editor, The Skiff, ',- 
Mr.  Copeland: 

In .answer to y<«ur request .for 
criticism. I am stating mine in the 
hope that inn "ill not overlook it. 

I havc Men here tivo year-, tiiis 
is my thinl. aoi! t'nercforc I feel 
that ! ha-<■ Matt1 irrouin'.s upon 
which U' IIMM- my opinion. 

In th • firs', "place, HIP Skiff i 
too strictly a i*-wspapct-. It con- 
tains nothing but n"-ws. Such a 
policy wt>uld I* consistent if (here 
were, also humorous and literary 
publications. But the Skiff, the 
only recognized paper at T. '. 
U., contain^ neither llllll|iaimi nor 

, literary contrihulion>. illipHa the 
need of the student body for such. 
There   is   not   enough   important 

news at a s»ia 
U. to furnish 
ami The I 
In theseionil | 

such as T.C. 
or Six pages, 

as a result. 
>u, as editor. 

Iiave failed in both your column 
and in your editorials.to arouse 
the slightest spark of enthusiasm 
about, that of which you wrote. 
They lack tone, spirit^, fire, that 
something which keeps words 
from batng tnTi-ly ' Words. Yoti 
have .-aid nothing which has not 

-Ken said before, and said more 
Kl.ly. 

This last iHiiiaa personal. .It is 

not. for I do not Know you at ail. 

1: is s::nply crfticism, which I 

hop... will not go entirely disre- 

garded. .    . 

1 REU PRAY. 

Preparations Must Be 

Made For The Holidays- 
tnd JfoBBJtg • l'caotiful l>epartm« nt Stort, ha:> Ijeen turned 
jver to yi»ku for .this one pucpaec. Pun -liases were made 
months ajro so lliat the Holiday stock would l>e complete, 
and there are exceptional values from basement to third 
floor. _       _ . 

The latest styles and best.of quality in wcariiiK apparel 
for the entire family is now en display. 

Gifts Must Be Purchased^-* 
and Remember to Shop Early 
Moiinig's has one of the most complete displays of gifts, 

for everyone, from baiiy or brother to iriandfatlier or KRIB> 
mother. And at price:, for every Individual -from 
25c to $1350.00.   . 

Smart Footwear 

English; Warren Day, government; 
James Claude Dance. Greek; Eric 
Ellis, chemistry: Mrs. Terrell Ellis 
mathematics; Mrs. Virgil Garrett, 
government; W. E. Luedeke, sociol- 
ogy; Ira B.. Lee, history; Harve Light, 
• dueation; J. R. MUEC, economies; 0. 
I». Monroe, sociology; Robert Quails, 

. English; Randolph Scott, history'; 
Mrs.  Hnzcl  Tucker, philosophy. 

The following will be candidates 
for th? M.S. degree: Ann Brooks, bi- 
ology; Willis Hewatt, biology; Jer- 
ome Smiser, geology; Clifford, Smith, 
chemistry; Lenora May Williams, 
geology. « 

In August Robert Knight will be a 
• annulate for the M.A. degree in eco- 
nomics and Amos Melton in govern- 
ment. 

Th? following students arc enrolled 
, in the . Graduate School this year: 
lie Baa Armstrong, Alba; ack Bailey. 
Holland; J. D. Brannon. J. C. Dance, 
and Lily Pittman of Seminary Hill; 
I'at   Dodson,   Handley;   Harve   Light, 

■ I.adonia; Dentoh Lindley, Weather- 
ford; W. E. Luedeke, Dallas; Bob 
Quails.   Muskogco. ^ 

Joseph Andrews,T/cna Austin, Dick 
Btuey, J. K. .Benllcy, Reginald T. 
li"l<y, Ann Brooks, H. C. L, Busby, 
Mrs. Tom Cooper. Hallie Cox, James 
R, Custis, James Warren Day, W. 0. 
Dewecs, N. R. Drummonw, H. J. 
Edcns. . 

Maurine Eiekhoff,' Mrs. Lloyd El- 
lis, Terrill Ellis, Mrs; Lena D. Gard- 
ner,   Mrs.   Virgil   Garrett,   Mary   G. 

■ Gillespie, Virginia Greer, Lois Gray, 
' Mrs.   Coleman   Gulley.   Pauline   Hall 
Edward Hamncr, Helen Hawkins. 
Willis Hewatt, Bernice Hodge, Vallic 
Holley. 

I. I. Isb.ll, Mrs. J. 0. Leath, I. W. 
Lee, Jessica Lloyd, Ura Mae Mar. 
shall, Mrs-. Frank Miller Mason, Al- 
fred Maxey, Amos Melton, Charles B. 
Mnhle, Milton H. Moore, W. M. Moore 
J. R. Muse. Rutha Fare Orr. Eprmett 
B. Pryor. Ethel Read. Randolph Scott. 
Jerome Smis;r. Clifford Smith, Tillie 
Smith, Leon St. Clair, Hazel Sum- 
mers, Floyd W. Thrash. 

Mrs. Hazel Tucker,"N'. D. Timmer- 
oian. S. C. Kdgefield, Mrs. Lasra'E 
Venning, James A. Warren, H. P 
Warren, Calherin Weaver, Eva Welch 
Biib Whipple, L-nora Mae Williams 
N. M. Wilson. M. Catherine Wisdom. 
E. J. Wolfe. 

and  students who  tried  to enter. 

years  later,  when  their  small,  well- 
selected lot of books was augmented 
by  Major  Waltort's    collection,    the 
Walton   Literary Society was organ- 
ized to take charge of the donation, 

An army aviator at Kelly Field, San I and  the  library   was  known   as   the 
Antonio, flies  to  Austin  three times j Walttn  Library.    Both of these  so- 
a week to study at the University of , cicties grew  and became' rivals, and 
Texas,   where   he   is   working   for   a   t!,c Add-lRan Society began to make 
„    .    ,     . ••     .. ,. ..   la separate collection. 
Masters   degree.      Austin   is   eighty 
„,.,...       ... . ..    ,. June  24,   1892,   Edwin  J.   Toof of 
miles from San Antonio, and the fly-   x.      u „ re    *   j New Haven, Conn., donated 1,000 vol- 
er makes this disUn-.e  in  less than   urnes> which  w(,rp t0 bc known ^^ 
nn a°ur- I manently as the "Edwin J. Toof Do- 

'   •   * ■ I ratie-n."    The selection of these vol- 
; umes was made by J. T. Toof, son of 

A   new   scheme .for  working  one's j the  donor.     Then   the  collections  of 
way through college was devised re-1 tl'ln societies were-put into one col- 

lege library. > 
The next big step in the developm- 
ent  was  the securing cf the  gov- 

ings they serve hot breakfast in bed j crnment documents.   The library was 
to students who scjid their orders in | lnade   a    "Government    Depository" 
the night before.'                                      ehirfiy  tnrough  the cfforts  of  Cap. 

  tain T.  M.  Scott of  Malissa.  Texas 
This move brought to the library all 

Student directories will soon be is-   documents   printed   or   sanctioned   by 

cenlly by two girls at Baylor College, j 

Belton.  On Sunday and Monday morn- 

sued at TcXas University, S. M. U. 
and North Texas Teachers' College. 
All three directories will contain'the 

the government. 
Reading  Room in  Main Building 
At this time, in 1909. a space 10x00 

Fashioned of dark brown JTrrk^iiil dark brown suede, 
this model is one of the seasofrV^sniartest shoes. 
Vamp of kid, ijuartcr and heel suede wftk^jold piping 
—Priced at        .>-S13.50 

The same model in all-black dull kid with silver piping 
(both with high Spanish heel) $12.50 

name, telephone numbers, and address \ f,0, „„ ,|lc Kroum] fiu„r ot one/wing 
of each student and faculty uicmlKo „r lh(, lnaln bui|(|ing t-oniprised the 
in the schools, while Texas' book will ; rt,ading room. The twenty-five weck- 
also include a list cf different campus t ly and dai|y ^^^ o! the st8£efaha 
organizations and oher useful infor-1 stained K00 volumes. Wcrk was 
matidn regarding student activities.      j l>vgun at oncc ^n government.reports, 

..Vw Congressional Record, and maga- 
Baylor University freshmen aver-' ?;nc fileS The libl.ary wag open to 

aged 47.57 per cent in the psychologi-1 tha pul)lic for the pa>m€nt of a »3 
cal teats given them when they en- ; fy€, The maitl bQoks were divide(] 

tered .the school this year: Go-eds of L into works of philo,0phy, religion, 
the class made a slightly higher aver- s^jniogy, English and American lit- 
age than men students. The 1928, ,.mUittt ar-.o" history. In 1908 th* 
average was several points lower than t)<,wt,y „VbU.m of t.i,s8ificationi wnich 

the 1927 average, prcbably because 
of the increased enrollment this year. 

The S. M. U. Mustang Band has a 
new drtm, given by a friend of the 
University. The old drum had been 
used for four years. 

Seventeen hundred students and fae- 
clty members of C. I. A. signed a pe 
tition asking John- Philip Sousa to 
y.rtte a march for the college. The 
petition was to have been presented 
to LieutcnairbCpmmander Sousa dur- 
iig his appearanct'-starre this week. 

tained two baseball trppMcs won-from 

Baylor, a football cup from Polytech- 

nic, a track cup, the Add-Ttan-Shirley 

Society cup, and a ailvar and cut- 

glass flower vase given by Professor - 

, Rxley. 
The reading room at that time oc- 

cupied the place where President 

Waits' and Dean Hall's offices are 

now -situated. The stacks were lo- 

cated directly beneath, in the base- 

ment. A speaking tube was used to 

communicate the call numbers of the 

books from the librarian at the desk 

to the assistant down-stairs. The 

seating r.pace accommodated only 32.. 

The boys were seated in one section 
and the girls in another. All relig- 
ions books were kept in the Brite 
Co/lege Building. After Uic first 
year the reading roam was ao enfard- 
ed that the periodicals were moved 
to another room to provide more 
■paee, Even then, many students 
were unable to get assignments be- 
cause they could not be accommodated. 

The chief aim of both the library 
staff and committee was to bring to 
the Board of Trustees realisation of 
the need of an entire building for li- 
brary purposes. Because of financial 
difficulties the construction of such 
a building was not possible until the 
endowment of Mrs. Mary Coots Bur- 
nett in 1925. 

New Library in  1923. 
Today the library is housed ade- 

quately and beautifully in the new 
Mary (outs Burnett Memorial Build- 
ing, which was finished at a cost of 
$150,900 am) officially opened Febru- 
ary 27, 1925. The seating capacity 
of the reading room is 260 and la.- 
shelves contain some 45,000 volumes, 
15,000 of which are government docu- 
ments. The best of periodicals and 
newspapers are easily accessible in 
special roams, which cantata shelves 
Tor magazines, as well as tables and 
chain. This year mere than «4,080 
is being spent for new looks.-Stu- 
dents are given the use of all books 
free of charge, since use deposit which 
is required to cover all charges, is re- 
turnable when the student loaves the 
university, If no debts have been in- 
curred. 

John F. Baleman (A. B. 1911; M \. 
1928) i» principal of the new North 
aide Junior High School ot Fart 

Worth. j. 

Earl X. Gough (A. B. toil) and bin 
recent bride, Miss Margaret Bocelus, 
of Fort Worth, have Jwrt mome.1 
from a Western tour, anil are m their 
new home at Stcphenvflle. where he 
is head of the voice depaatmeat of 
John Tarlton College. 

Madalin Hunt IB. A. 1926) of Ha» 
kell. Texas, made an extended tout of 
the  United   States   and   Canada   thi* 
summer. 

Ema C. Smith (1925), 414 East 
Thirteenth Street, Oklahoma City, 
attended Columbia University, .New 
York, this summer. She isaow hnad 
of music department of Webstar Ju- 
nior High School of Oklahoma Cily. 

Tom Gallaher (1902-06) is general 
passenger agent of Santa Fe Railroad 
in Amarillo, Texas. 

 oA  Do ye>u know that:—Baylor co-e 
liefer   low   heel   shoes   to  high   heel 

Former* Student? Puts     shoes?—The old English Piay, "Ev- 

Out Volume of Jokes. :rymanL wi" be "?"nM " Wes| 
Texas   Teachers    College   early   next 

..    ..    ».. .    . ^        ..       ....      month?— The   Girls'   Pep   Squad   at 
V. h. Nicholson Compile*    la- j ,,a|lic| BaW has new unifoms?_ 

vqntc Jokes of Famous 
People." 

Frank Ernest Nicholson, a fonnei 
student of T. ('. U., appears bl bc 
making a success at the unusual busi- 
ness of joke collecting. Nicholson, 
who was born in Fort Worth, and 
whose parents, Judge and Mrs. E. W. 
Nicholson, live at Wichita Falls, has 
been , in New York during the past 
year interviewing famous people and 
making a record of their favorite 
anecdotes. 

Nicholson attended the academy of 
T. C. Ur^nil did preparatory work 
here from lylll to 1921. He previously 
•ittendcd Wichita Falls High tUbaol 
and in addition to liis literary work I 
also studied saxaph/mc at T. C. I'.       J 

T|u> first volume of his "Ka.niit" 
Jokes'of. Famous People" has iust J 
come from the Dutton Press, and in 
the four score or more items are rep- 

' •e sen tad celebrities ranging from opera 
-tars to pugilist.:-, from scientist: ti 
night elub quart*. The work is il-di 

,-'atcd to ''A famous man whose fav- 
orite joke is not included in this col- 
leetian ... he did not choose to run." i 

"Some of the jests are stale, but 
'an  ihe whole  the book is amusing,''I 

• revtawer of the volume. "How 
ever, Nicholson's motive was not so 
much to give'readers access to a group 
of culled jokes as to present the pet 

in the cast of each notable. In 
the book's chief Interest. 

Each e-elefxity is cleverly caricatured 
and each is givun^a breezy introduc 
tion." 

The students in systematic pomology 
a' Texas Tech Teceived five crates of 
f.esh dates from Arizonift recently ? 

The S. M. U. library has ait 1810 
edition of Samuel Richardson's "Pam- 
ela," ccnsiilereil by some to bo t!ie 
first novel in the English language? 
- -Sophomores at Baylor University 
I ive ordered class sweaters ? 

is used by all libraries of any size, 
was installed. 

The lire of March 22, 1910, de- 
stroyed all except about fifty books, 
which were rescued by a student liv- 
ing near the campus. As no insur- 
ance was carried, the replacement of 
the lihrary was dependent almost en- 
tirely en gifts. The publishers re- 
placed a few, and the students anei 
faculty brought books and magazines 
from their homes. Aid was also 
.liven by the Waco Public Library and 
the Ferguson Book Store. In a short 
time 75 volumes of magazines were 
ready for the binder. L: C. "Strange 
I f Temple elonated $200 to the Latin 
denartment aswa memorial to his wife. 
This contribution was secured 

igh Ur: Eskridge, a professor in 
the~iliuyer8ity, whu started the "Clas- 
sical Library by making a donation 
himself. >v 

Library  AsKOciatibn.Urganized. 
February lit, lyio, thctHfarary As- 

and promoting the general interests 
of the library. The members were 
students, facility, alumni and friends 
nl I be M-IIODI, who pnid »2 u year. 
This ami.uiil was used to buy new 
honks. Tin' first year this organiwi- 
tion hud  145 hiemhers. 

After the move to W-t-Worth, the 

H. C. Bradford, who received his 
A. B. degree from T. C. U, in M17. 
is, vocational director '« the Drum- 
right High School, in I -umHght. Ok- 
la. He will seek his M. A. degree 
next year at Columbia University. 

Everet Ship is secretary to- Uie 
manager of the Texas Pipe Line Com- 
pany in Wichita Falls. Texas. last 
year Ship was editor-in-chief of tae 
1928 Horned Frog. Mr. Ship majored 
in government. 

Hunter Vaughan is teaching in th* 
high school in BleYivifK La. Hunter 
was a member of MM Horned Freg 
Staff and 4hc   I yson Club last year. 

Margaret Cameron, secretary-treas- 
urer of the 1928- Senior Class, is 
teaching in the North Side Senior 
High School. She was a member of 
the Sigma Tau Delta, Dramatic Club, 
and the Horned Frog Staff in 1928 

Students— we do e x p e r t 
work for you. 

Majestic Shoe Repair Shop 
. 101 W. Ninth St. 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
Specialise* In 

Short Order*, Sandwiches, Chili. 
Student* wait far your car here. 

108 W. Ninth' St.      ,\ 

— 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

■*«r 

Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 
(Incorporated) 

Wholesale 

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese 

Phone 2-3136 

Port Worth, Texas 

ED FOX 
Athletic Clothing is ~Wimr'uBcd by most of the leading- 
football teunii in the South. J   - 

Sold by your home aVulrr. 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM 8 BOREN C(J" 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN 
• •  Wholesale Produce 

801 W. Rio Grande Fort Worth, Texau 

' The Fort Wor;th National Bank 
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THE    sklFF 

OUR ulunini and ex-students have-beeh attending in large num- 
bers the last two football games played on Clark Field, Rnd 

many more plan to journey to Owenby Stadium to see our game 
with Southern Methodist University on Thanksgiving Day. 

About three hundred University of 
Texu students Ad, many of the J. C. 
U. alumni and ex-student* of T. C. U. 
were guests on our campus and pres- 
ent aMhe iramc Just Saturday. Th? 
game served as a nucleus around 
which social activities for the week- 
end centered. 

Entertainments honoring the visit- 
ors included breakfast on Saturday 
morning for the class of '28 and the 
students from Texas University; • a 
luncheon for the class of '27; a recep- 
tion and dance for the students of 
hoth universities on Saturday niftht 
and private parties honoring the vis. 
itors in Town. 

Approximately 50 members of the 
class of '28 attended the breakfast 
held at the University Club, which 
markad the first reunion of the class. 

Arthur Graham, president of the 
graduates of last year, greeted mem- 
ber* of the class in a. brief talk and 
introduced Presidcnt"fyaits and Prof. 
E. A. Elliott, class sponsor, who spoke 
to the group. Three of the class of- 
ficers were present, Graham; Robert 
Quails, vice president; Margaret Cam- 
eron, secretary. The QieaMCnt of the 
student body in 1927-1928, Jerome 
Smlaer and Mint* Lois Pruden, Vir- 
ginia Greer and 0. C. Greer of the 
Horned Frog staff were also present. 

Graham said that the class will 
have a banquet next year at the home- 
coming game on Thanksgiving. The 
Stampers furnished music for the 
breakfast this year. 

erlin, Betty Self, Annabel Hall; 
Messrs. Horace Bacc'us, Ted McElroy 
Weir McDiormld, Dick Bailey and the 
hostess. • ' 

Smisers Entertain 
Graduates of *2&   , 

The members of the class pf "27 
celebrated their second reunion with a 
luncheon Saturday at the University 
Club. Twenty-nine of the class were 
present. Last year 6,r> members of 
the'class wert-present at the reunion. 

The committee in charge of ar- 
rangements for the luncheon imlud-d 
WiUis Hewatt, Belle Burnett. Harold 
Evans, Catherine Kidd and Floyd 
Franklin. Hewatt, the chairman of 
the committee, greeted th- class and 
introduced'the guests, the class pro- 
fessor, E. W. McDiarmid. and Presi- 
dent Waits, who spoke briefly. 

At the close of the luncheon, a short 
business meeting was held, and a com- 
mittee for next year elected.' Ralph, 
Caldwell was elected chairman. He 
will be assisted Vy Miss Burnett, 
Evans and 'Carlos llolcomb. 

The fallowing class members were 
present: Misses Kidd, Ripple Sweet 

,jjetle Byrne, Sybil Tinkle, Artie Lee 
Pttofco, Florence Bates, Edna Mac 
Alexander, Eva Wall, Lillie Shelton. 
Elizabeth Wright, lone G. Buckner 

-Vera Haley, 8«ShVMa» Gregory. 
Margaret F. Mahon, Jlarv Morriss 
Bernice Hodge, Burnett; Mr*. Wilma 
Acker; Messrs. Hewatt, Evans, 
comb, Caldwell, Walter Ready. Frank 
Cantelmni, Elmi Hemson, James R 
Curtis, Marcus H. Moore, Durward 

. Praden, Floyd Franklin. Pruden was 
editor and Franklin was Bttsincss man- 
ager of the Hornvd Frog in  1927. 

-Mr. and Mrs. ejrome Smiser enter- 
tained a^giony nf graduates of the 
class" of '28 with a, bridge party last 
Friday:, night at their home, 3034 
Cock rill avenue. The home was dec- 
orated with cut flowed and autumn 
leaves. 

Refreshments were served to Misses 
Margaret Cameron, Ann Brooks 
Elizabeth Harris, Helen Boren and 
Louise Shepherd;-Messrs. Ed Pritch- 
ard. Ivan Alexander, Willis Hewatt 
Arthur Graham and Miller Robertson 

Ex-Students' Dinner 
Tomorrow Night 

The Fort Worth Club of T. C. U. 
alumni and ex-students will hold its 
annual dinner tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock, at the University Club. 

The state club of the. University 
has planned that each year on the 
Thursday preceding Thanksgiving, lo- 
cal T. C. U. Clubs over the State will 
have get-together meetings. 

A short business meeting, at which 
officers for next year will be elected, 
will precede the program en Thurs- 
day night. Mrs. E. M. Halle, presi- 
dent of the local club, is in charge 
of the arrangements for the dinner 
and plans to have a few of the letter- 
men present, who will tell of interest- 
ing events in athletics. 

Dana Press Club 
Meets Toniaht • 

P. IU.C. Club to 
Give Dance 

■ Mr. Frank Edlebrock, T. C. U. 
jncfciber 'of the Past Master Coun- 
cilors Club, announces their annual 
turkey hop to be given Friday night 
Nov. 80, In the Elks.Club ballroom 
from 9 'til 1. 

The striking feature is Maurice's 
Society Orchestra, a twelve-piece 
daricc band directed by Hyinan 
Matirice. The script is $1.50 with 
admission  by  bid only. 

■"       ■—Hf  

Sorority Holds Meeting 
To Elect Officers 

. ^» 

Alpha Bet* Mu held its first meet- 
ing of the season Tuesday evening. 
Nov. ^13, at the home of Pauline An- 
drews, 916 , South  Henderson street. 

Miss Andrews was elected presi- 
dent, and Miss Anne Cooper smith was 
elected secretary. High score in 
bridge was won by Miss Sallte Tay- 
lor. N Refreshments were served to 
Misses Anne, Bess and Mary Cooper- 
smith, Miss Mary Clark, Miss Afton 
Fondren, Miss Sallie Taylor, Miss 
Andrews, and Mrs. J. Morris. 
 ■    ,   ,,•■.. ' 

Personals 
Misses Billie Eads, Ada Patton 

and Katherine Morris were visitors on 
the campus last Week-end and present 
at the game on Saturday. 

Miss Isabel Stroud of the class of 
.'28, w«o is teaching in Albany this 
year, was.home for the breakfast of 
the class and the game on Saturday. 

Miss Ora Claire Humphries, a 
freshman m T. C. U. last year and 
at present at the University of Texas, 
visited on the campus and attended 
the game Saturday. 

Mrs. Saydc Weddell of San Angelo 
visited her daughters, Minnie and 
Margaret, in Jarvis Hall last week. 

The Fort Worth members of the 
Ex-Students Association of the Uni- 
versity of Texas honored the band 
varsity pep squad and about l.r>0 stu- 
dents with a breakfast in the Crystal 
Ballroom of th? Texas Hotel, Satur- 
day morning. 

Jack Rattikin, president of the exes 
was master of ceremonies and intro- 
duced the speakers, W. D. Smith, Fort 
Worth; John A. McCurdy, Austin; 
Willis McGregor, u former student of 

1 #»T. C. U. and of the State University, 
Elmer Johns, the pas't president of 
the local association. 

The local Ex-Students Association 
also woa, host to the students from 
Texas University who stayed over 
Sut unary night. A-dance WOB given 
in their honor at the University Club 
on Saturday night. The Collegian: 
furnished the music for the Oceanian 
Mr.   Rattikin   was  chairman   of    the. 

Approximately 500 students, alum 
rihstmiltec on arrangements, 
ni amHoral guests were present. 

Dinner PartfrXUven 
By Edith Kelsefc 

The Dana Press Club will Hold its 
second meeting of the year tonight at 
7:30 o'clock in the journalism office. 
Several new members will be initi- 
ated. 

A Fort Worth newspaper man will 
speak to the club, according to the 
president, Miss  Phyllis  Pope. 

Fraternity Initiates 
Pledges at Brite 

After serving one month "as no- 
vices, seventeen pledges of Alpfia Zeta 
Pi, honorary romance language fra- 
ternity of Texas Christian University, 
were formally initiated into the T. C. 
U. Delta chapter Wednesday evening 
in Brite Club room, after which the 
newly initiated members were honor 
guests at a dinner party at the Magic 
Tea Shop. 

Miss Marjorie Shcrrill, president, 
h&d-charge of the initiation ceremony, 
assisteJKhv Miss Virginia Greer as 
master of cert-uro/ics. and Dick Bailey 
as guard. A tableau explained the 
emblem of the fratermtyvsjgnificanee 
cf the motto, color and flower, with 
the following taking part: !**<!' 
Clark, Misses Ollie Mae Cook, Mary 
KagM, Vivian Hewatt, Thelma Moore 
and Annie Lorena House. 

A short business meeting followed 
in which Miss Mozelle Johnson was 
elected vice president and Miss Mar- 
garet Cook, recording secretary. 

New members are: Mrs. Connie 
Brockette, Dr. Margaretha Asclier, 
Mrs. Anice Pickard, Misses Nancy 
O'Neill, Moselle Johnson, Ellep Sue 
(iilliland, Barbara Hardy, Ernestine 
Carmichacf, Bessie Jean Everett, 
Frances Caldwell, Phyllis Pope, Lo- 
rena Houtchcns, Grace Jennings, Mar- 
garet Cook, Ruth Hays; William 
Quinn Buck and Tom Cook. 

Others present were: Misses Eula 
Leo Carter, Mary Virginia Coleman, 
Bornicc, Hodge, Mary Morris, Pearl 
Mcggs, Annie Lorena House, Thelma 
Moore, Virginia Greer, Marjorie Shtr- 
rill, Frances Gilliland, Mary Magee, 
Vivian Hewatt, Edith McDonald, 
Floroncc McDiarmid, Ethel Reed and 
Mary Chute and Dick Bailey. 

Jliss Bemicc Alexander of Waxa- 
hachic, a student in Trinity Univer- 
sity, was the guest of Miss Marjorie 
Scott in Jarvis Hall for the week- 
end, and attended the game on Sat- 
urday. 

Miss Dorothy Chancy, Ballingcr, a 
former student here, was present at 
the game last Saturday. She is 
teaching in her home town this year. 

Several former T. C. 4J. students 
who are attending the University Of 
Texas now, were up for the game. 
They are^Jakc Talley and Misses 
Ruth Evans, Lucille La Roc, Dorothy 
Lynn Hay, Geraldine Sharp and Eu- 
nice Sharp. 

Several of the former football; play- 
ers were here for the game Saturday. 
Among them were Harold Carson, 
Herman Clark, Bill Palmer, N. L. 
Clark, Harold Evans and Carlos Hoi 
comb. 

Former T. C. U. students here for 
the game Saturday included Nana 
Kilpatrick, Ada Patton, Lucille Amos. 
Odessa Johnson, Alberta Burks, Pow- 
ell Key, Virginia Cunningham, Fran- 
ces Haden, Katherine Hadcn, Louise 
Bridges, Thelma Pratt, Anna Mary 

Margaret Mahon, Gaylo Dillon, 
Joseph1n*»Aiken, Iris Anderson, Mary 
Lynn SharpTSIirold Key, Arthur Gra- 
ham, Marcus Mooce. Seldon Self, 
James K. Curtis, JeWftettc Kinch, 
Nora Bryant and Bill Atfanson. 

Moire About 
W.A.A. 

-3T 

T. C. U. Student Owns 
Rare French Violin 

4=rfc 

Miss  Aline  Penninger  Has In 
slrtiment Valued at 9750. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

teams were coached by men students 
until 1920. :'■' • A rare French violin, made about 

Intramural   Athletics  Stressed. lsl°  "V   thc   greatest   Krench . violin 
„.     V   t    ii    . i •.,    .     »i ranker  that  ever  lived",   Villaume,  is Miss Lois  Houtchens,  president of, . ,    .„,     ....       ' 

owned by Miss Aline Penninger, stu- 
the W. A. A/this year, says that, the | (,ent   6{   ^y,,,   under  p^,    clauile 

organization   is jtrying   gradually   totsammis  of Texas Christian   Univer- 
gefc away from the varsity type girl | sity, and  daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 

W. L. Peftrringer, 281B St. Louis Ave- 
nue. The Instrument has in estimat- 
ed valuation of $750, according to 
Professor Sammis, head of the T. C. 
U. violin department, who procured 
the violin for Miss Penninger when, 
he was in New York City this last 
summer. 

Miss Dorothy Chancy of iBallingei 
spent the week-end in Jarvis Hall. 
Miss Chancy attended T. C. U. 1920- 
28, and was assistant violin instruc- 
tor here last year. 

Miss Nana Kilpatrick of San An- 
gelo is here visiting friends in Jarvis 
Hall. 

and   varsity   teams   and   is  working 

mo(e_ with- intramural athletics. 

Intercollegiate competition Is not 

encouraged by the body. When the 

members do participate in it they do 

so in a; spirit of friendly rivalry, play- 

ing for the joy of playing and not for 

thc honor and athletic prowess to be 

gained. One form of intercollegiate" 

athletics sponsored by the T. C. U. 

group last year was a "Play Day," 

held in April, the object of which wa< 

to promote fellowship- between the 

members ofthe W. A. A. in the par- 

ticipating .schools, and not to deter- 

mine which school had the best ath- 

letes. Events of the Play Day in- 

cluded baseball, baskebbell, volleyball, 

tennis, track, goff, archery and swim- 

ming. Play Day is to become an an- 

neal affair at T. C. U. It will bo 

held this year.on the last day of the 
conference. 

The officers of W. A. A. at T. C. U. 

are as follows: President, Lois Hout- 

chens; vice president, Edith Hudson; 

treasurer, Sarah Beth Boggess; re- 

cording secretary, Maurine Rankin; 

corresponding secretary, Gladys Van 

Horn; publicity manager, Pauline 

Barnes; poster manager, Lucille Rich- 

hart, and these team-managers— 

Basketball, Kate Phillips; volleyball, 

Allcne Allen; baseball, Dorothy 

Stowc; hiking, Lorena Houtchcns; 
tennis, Billy Jo Davis; goff, Cecelia 
Bytnc; track, Dorothy Louise West; 
handball, Bemicc Schmidt; skating, 
Beatrix Schalfhorn, and swimming, 
Mary Elizabeth Cunningham. 

W. A. A. Members Listed. 

The membership roster of the as- 
sociation is as follows: Active mem- 
bers, Lois Houtchens, Edith Hudson, 
Gladys Van Horn, Dorothy Stowe, 
Phyllis Pope, Ruth Williamson, Mau- 
rine Rankin, Virginia Greer, Sara 
Beth Boggess, Pauline Barnes, Allcne 
Allen, Annie Lee 'Castleburry, Ruth 
Burnam, Ruth Mahlen, Lorena Hout- 
chens, Lady Mildred Thomas, Frances 
Lewis, Bernice Schmidt, Beatrix 
Schollhorn, Corinne Garrison, Kate 
Phillips, Eugenia' Baskin, Mary Eliza- 

<beth Cunningham, Billy Jo Davis, Lu- 
cille Richhart, Dorothy Louise West, 
Laura Lee Barclay, Inez Reynolds, 
Cecelia Byrne, and Mrs. Murphy and 
Miss Carter. 

Student members, Thresa Fulps 
Nancy Morriss, Louise Knox, Lois 
Gray, Harriett Griffin, Maratha In- 
graham, Mildred Frazer, Isabel 
Sharp, Vinita Green, Elizabeth Wall- 
ing, June Douglas, Margaret Weddell, 
La Velle Stufoblefiefd, Elisabeth Ruff, 
Dixie Weatherby, LiJIian Eylers, Nell 
Wolf," Virginia Brysoh, Madeline 
Westbrbok, Gene Gladish, Marjory' 
Brown, Mary Jo McGonagill, Bet tie 
Ellis West, Marjorie Miller, Doris 
Ward, Marguerite 'Bennett, Marjorie 
Lee Robinson, Jennie Elkins, Harriett 
Copeiand and Marion Smith. 

The membership roster of the as- 
sociation is as follows: Active mem- 
bers, Lois^ Houtchens, Fort Worth; 

ith Hudson, Fort Worth; Gladys 
VaTKHorn, Iowa Park; Dorothy Stowe, 
Fort Worth; Phyllis Pope, Fort 
Worth; Ruth- Williamson, Forh 
Worth; Muurinr Raskin. Fcrt Worth; 
Virginia Groar, Fort^Mtorth; Sarah 
Beth Boggess, Fort WortrlNCauline 
Barnes, Fort Worth; Allcne 
Fort Worth; Annie" Lee Castleburry 

The violin is a hand-made repro- 
duction of thc product of the first 
violin maker who ever lived, GaspaT 
Tieffenbrucker, date about 1550, who 
was also French. "It is very rare," 
says Sammis, "and there are not as 
many in existence as there are Stradi- 
varius.* This instrument formerly be 
longed to'a violin collector in Vienna. 
When the collection was disposed of, 
the instruments were brought to 
America. I secured this one through 
an agent in New York." 

■ 

The violin is a flat model with dou 
ble purfling and has hand-carved keys 
with pearl tips. Out rtf it grows a 
unique scroll, the sculptured head of 
Tieffenbrucker, and on the lower side 
of the back is depicted a village'street 
scene represented by inlaid wood in 
various colors. It is varnished in a 
mellow light brown and shows pains- 
taking workmanship on the part of 
the maker, according to Sammis. 

A Latin inscription around the sides, 
"Viva fvi ivi sylvis Deo vi mort va 
dvl ce," is translated to mean "1 once 
lived in the forest and died a violent 
death to the glory of God in music." 

Miss Penninger is working on a 
two-year teacher's certificate in violin 
at T. C.-U. and now teaches locally at 
her home" studio. She is a member of 
thc T. C. U. chapel orchestra- and 
plans to devote all her time to teach- 
ing next year. 

Chemistry Prof.: "What is steam?" 
Bright   Fish:   "Water,  crazy  with 

heat." 

Miss Edith  K'-lscy entcrtaihro 
several T. C. U. students with an in 
formal dinner party at her home, 1124 
Hurley avenue, last Saturday night. 

J\ color scheme oi gold and whiti 
anil orchid was carried out in the dec- 
orations!" The table was laid withar 
IMlian cut worh-rjoth. A large bowl 
of colored ihrynanltmrnums and golf' 
candles in crystal canctleatjcks wen 
a'«o used in the table decorations 
Miniature corn shucks covered a cur 
of Bolted nuts and "served as plan 
markers. 

A throe-course dinner was served tt 
Minacs Gnice  lluclu-r, Maurine 'Suth 

Mrs. Max Russell of Ballingcr is 
here visiting her daughters. Misses 
Nell and Muxine. 

Fort Worth; Ruth Burnam. Lovetand, 
Okla.; Ruth Mahlen, Shreveport, La.; 
Lorena Houtchens, Fort Worth; Lady 
Mildred Thomas, Fort Worth; Fran- 
ces Lewis, Fort Worth; Bernice 
Schmidt, Fort Worth f Beatrix Schall- 
horn, De Witt, Ark.; Corinne Garri- 
son, Fort Worth; Kate Phillips, Fort 
Worth; Eugcn|a Baskin, Ballingcr; 
Mary Elizabeth Cunningham, San An- 
gelo; Billy Jo Davis, McAlten; LucHle 
Richhart, Fort Worth; Dorothy Louise 
West, Fort Worth; Laura Lee Bar- 
clay, Fort Worth; Inez Reynolds, 
Houston; Cecelia Byrne, Fort Worth, 
and  Mrs.  Murphy and Miss Carter. 

"Modern Girl Is Not As Bad As 
She's Painted"-Mrs. Beckham 

Student members, Therese Fulps, 
Fort Worth; Nancy Morriss, Matador; 
i-ouise Knox, Fort Worth; Lois Gray, 
Fort Worth; Harriett Griffin, Aledo; 
Martha Ingriham, Fort Worth; Mil- 
dred Frazer, Fort Worth; Isabel 
Sharp. Fort Worth; Vinita Green, 
Fort Worth; Elizabeth Walling, Am- 
ber, Okla.; June Douglas, Wewaka, 
Okla.; Margaret Weddell, San An- 
gelo; La Velle Stubblefield, San An- 
tonio; Elizabeth Ruff, Brownsville; 
Dixie Weatherby, Troup; Lilliam Ey- 
lers, Shreveport, La.; Nell Wolf, Ash- 
ville, N. C.; Virginia Bryson, Fort 
Worth; Madeline Westbrook, Fort 
Worth; Gene Gladish, Fort Worth; 
Marjory Brown, Fort Worth; Mary 
Jo' McGonagill, Fort Wcrth; Bettie 
Ellis, West; Marjorie Miller,, Lan- 
caster; Doris Ward, San Antonio; 
Marguerite Bennett, Fort Worth; 
Marjorie Lee Robinson, Forney; Jen- 
nie Elkins, Midland; Harriett Cope 
land, Fort Wcrth; Marion Smith, 

Worth. 

"No, indeed, the modern girl isn't 
as bad as she's painted!" Mrs. Sadie 
Beckham, supervisor of women at 
Texas Christian University, emphat- 
ically declared as she sat straighter 
in her chair. "Of couijse. we may 
have to tolerate1 some things in the 
girl of today'. But it's what she is 
thinking and what she is doing that 
counts. And, too, she's doing more 
than the irirls in my day ever did." 

(Praise'*of the democratic spirit of 
the students in T. C. U. and expres: 

sion of a decided faith in the ideals 
of the younger generation seemed to 
be the keynote of interviews with the 
six house ntathers of. the various 
dormitories at T, C. U. , 

" Mrs. Beckham continued, "I've been 
here nine years now and I know how 
realty splendid the T. C. U. girls are. 
One   of   thc   most   admirable    things 
about them .is their democratic spirit." 

"The personnel of the girls at T. C. 
U.  is becoming  better each  year,  in . 
the opinion of Mrs. Beckham and my: I 
self," said Mrs. Beulah Boggess. ns-j 
sistant   supervisor  of women.     '-'The j 
high scholastic -standing and the well 
known   democratic   spirit  here   bring 
only those girls who are interested in 
their work and in getting the most out 
of cojlege. j, 

"T. C. U. is the most democratic 
school for its size of any I've ever 
been in. ■ Parents who visit their 
daughters here are surprised and 
pleased to have their girls introduce 
them to friends who may be working 
in the lunch room, or on the cantpus. 
The parents cannot understand that 
this sense of demorcracy is present 
in every one from President Waits on 
down. ■—; 

"I have no patience with these peo- 
ple who say the young people are no 
good.' I'd like to sec them accom- 
plish some of thc things the younger 
generation is doing now. The boys 
I meet here are so clean gird likeable. 
The most prominent officers of thc 
student body are held by the boys of 
the highest character." Mrs. Bog- 
gess was engaged in Y. W. C. A. work 
in Houston until last February when 
she came to T. C. U. to fill the va- 
cancy caused by thc death of Mrs. 
Anna Ratliff, then assistant to Mrs. 
Beckham. 

"Boys aTe even more responsive to 
aesthetic beauty than girls," is the 
opinion of Mrs. Aline Terrell, house 
mother of 200 boys in Clark and 
Goode Halls at T. C' U. "Recently, 
when our new purler in Clark Hall 
was finished,' the boys came in, looked 
around, sat down in the new chairs, 
and examined everything in the room. 
I could hear such remarks as: 'Makes 
a fellow , ashamed not to keep his 
room up, when wc- have this good- 
looking room here," and 'Gosh, I 
don't feel nearly so homesick now!' 

"It's strange," smiled Mrs. Terrell, 
"but the boys get tired of pretty 
girls. Oh. they are glad that thc 
pretty ones are here, just as they are 
glad there are beautiful flov^ers. .A 
girl may be very plain and homely, 
but if she's, interesting, her looks 
make no difference. 

"It seems, too, that boys prefer 
boys' company more than that of 
girls. Especially when they are tired 
they would rather be around boys 
They say that they see the girls ail 
day long in classes and on the cam- 
pus, and in.thc evening they'd rather 
sit around and t»ik among them- 
selves." 

"There's one thing about the mod- 
ern girl," says Mrs. W.- P. Lane, 
house mother of Sterling Cottage at 
T. C.  U.    "She can really take care 

of herself if necessary. I don't have 
a girl wh(> couw hot go out into the 
world alone, get a job', take care of 
bersieif and be a gentlcwomaa. I 
know I couldn't have done that when I 
was a girl. But in the last few years 
I've had to do BO." Mrs. Lane was 
assistant county 'clerk four years 
prior to her coming to T. 0. U. in 
January,  1927. t '   >"'    « 

"The co-educational school. Is the 
ti'si." in the opinion, of- MVs. Dofa 
Harmon, house ".mother in Reed Cot- 
tage. "The-boys and girls profit 
more by knowing each other than by 
heing segregated. Each has some- 
thing to touch the other as well as 
a good influence or! the other." Mrs. 
Harmon has been a house mother for 
eighteen years. She Vas at South- 
ern Methodist University before she 
went to Texas Amman's College to' 
become a matron in Dan Waggoner 
Hall. She has been at T, C. U. for 
four years. 

Mrs. Harmon was another to ex- 
press a faith in the girl of today when 
she sai* "My girls—and they are 
modern , too—are finer and~domg 
more than the girls of twenty and 
twenty-five years ago could do. Of 
course, there are some girls who give 
me some trouble, but there were just 
as many girls like that in the past 
and there will be just as many in 
the future. Human nature cant be 
changed. But as for being modern 
and progressive, I'm a flapper with 
them." 

"Human nature is funny," says 
Mrs.; A. McCartney, house mother of 
Gibson Cottage. "Some people Kite 
to ask for permission and others 
neyer think anything of asking for it. 
Several of my girls in this dormitory 
never'ask,/May I?' but always, 'Is 
it all right for me to do this.?'.* 

Sterling, Reed and Gibson Cottages 
are all dormitories for upperclass 
girls while Jarvis Hall houses mostly 
freshmen. Clark Hall is for fresh- 
men and sophomore boys and Goode 
Hall includes the junior and senior 
men. students in the university. 

JineflrtsZWews 
The annual convention of the asso- 

ciation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools of the Southern States will 
hold a banquet Thursday night, Dec. 
6, in the Crystal Ball Room of the 
Texas Hotel. The program will pre- 
sent musically the history of Texas. 
From- T. C. U. Miss Edith Kebay, 
soprano, and Vess Taylor, violinist, 
will .give several Indian selections; 
Prof. Newton Gaines, cowboy songs, 
and  the  Gills'  Glee    Chib,    French 
songs. 

The American Junior College Asso- 
i ciati.on will have a morning session 
Tuesday, Dec, 0, at the Texas Hotel. 

I Special music will be furnished by 
Miss Elsie Willis, pianist; Claude 
Sauimis. violinist,4and William Balch, 
tenor. The afternoon session wUl 
hear the T. C, U. orchestra under1 the 
direction of Vess Taylor. 

The annual banquet of the Associa- 
tion of Texa^Colleges will be held 
TiRMlay night, Dec. 4, at the Texas 

.Hotel. Music will be furnished by the 
T. C. U. Chris' Glee Club under the 
direction of Miss  Annabel Hall. 

-— 

Merny Bidders Meet 
With Miss Crady 

The Morry Bidders Bridge Club met 
Thursday  evening,  Nov.   15,  at  thc 

e.wf  Miss  Dorothy  Crady,  1106 
Soutn^iake. 

Miss Gu>sj$ Lee Jones won high 
<corc in bridgeTan4,thc cut^prize went 
.o Miss Louis Ilunfcr«. Thc consola- 
Mon prize was won by MisVAfcra Tur 
beville. 

Those present were:   Misses Hayrtl 
Rill,   Lcorn  Bennett,  Louise   Hunter, 
Virginia Jameson, (jussio Lee Jones, 
Betty    Southwell,    Vera    Turbeville, 
Mrs.  Eil. Crady, and I he hostess. , 

The next meeting will be Dec. 0 
it the home of Miss Leora Bennett, 
in; Travis Avenue, 

Mrs. E. C. Baskin of I'.allinger is 
here visiting her daughter, Miss 
Eugenia. 
 o  

New Soph Committee 

: Plans lo "Put Class of '31  on 
Top of World." 

A "ramrod committee" for the 
sophomore class has been appointed 
by Austin Griffith, president. Mem- 
bers arc: Helen Heath. Helen Jenkins, 
Leta Ray, Anna Lewis, Howcll liop- 
kitts, Cy Leland, Frank Hughes, John 
Heretine, Clifton Bruce and " Belie 
Rcinhardt. The purpose, of this com- 
ujittce Is, in the words of the presi- 
demV^to- put the class of *8J on 
top of rh«^ world." The committee 
has pronilsW'to do the work with 
the co-operation of^every member of 
the class. ^*~ 

Stickers with '81 on them are now 
available,  at  thc  book  iftofa, 

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS Gl 

Wc urge a visit to our store before you make your sclectlS 
for Christmas, hoards of gifts nwnit xpu here. Yon will be 
amazed and delighted with the array, for thc denter of the 
world yields to us its share of IteautifUWhings. 

GERNSBACUER BROS. CO. 
Fifth and Throekmorton Streets 

Fort Worth, Texas 

Let a life insurance company, 
not your family carry the 

risk on your Life. 

Steve Noble 

STEVE A. NOBLE, JR. 
Fort Worth Club Building 

Ben Bank3 

SVew 
9a// 

Qloves 
Beginning with the   tailored 

or sports suit . . . ending with the 
exquisitely   formed   afternoon   coa- 
unies of velvet and lace . . .here are 

gjoves you will need to acioinpany them. 
OUR collection will prove^ most satisfactory 
'. from the viewpoint of variety ... of serv- 

ice ... of pricing. 
French kid glov.es with novelty cuffs and plain 

contrasting bracelet cuffs with two-tonod embroid- 
ered back. All the new shades of mode, grey, beige, tan, 

brown and black. Specially priced, 92.49 and $2.95. 
Dainty washable French plnco kid siiti suede.kid gloves.in slip-on 
styli'K that art so popular for afternoon wear. Shades of brown, 
beige, ivory and mode.   Priced ,94 95. 
Imported kid and caprskin sricflMa for dress wear or suitable fnrstreat 
and-sport, with novelty cuffs in intrnv uti active styles and colors. 
Priced $3.38 iind S3 93 V    \ 
Wonl-linrd capeskin ITIOVTH HI brown "rily, bne-rlaap style that is so 
txipuUr with the wnmui who drives feer own car and for Dport wear. 
Special 92.49.. . 

Gloves—First Floor 

■ ...MA. 

I 

The regular T. C. U. radio program 
next Saturday at 6 p. m. over WBAP 
will be given by Miss Grace Bucher, 
pianist, and Miss Mota Mae Shaw, 
soprano. .    '  

. 
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THE   SKIFP 

Tennis and Golf 
Practice Starts 

Team   Forms   Racquet 
Club; 35 Are Out 

For2Sports. 
Although tennw and Ifolf ara class- 

ed as spring spoils by the- Woman's 
With five tftousana Huocms „ . , AssocialioP ol Teiai Clirie- 
from, a*ainst the  fourteen  hundred p a™"* ASSW-M    t , 
at T.'C. r. the Pnlversity of Texas Ition Inivcrsity. thirty-five Kirls an 
T»«ro had the advantage. I already out for these two sports. 

According to the managers of the; 

By  HA^E  HAWKINS 

Well, we lost to a better team, and 

that is about *Urthut Van be said 

With five thousand students to draw 

New Boxing Schedule 

Class Will Meet as Unit at  2 
p. m. Each Saturday. 

Graham Estes, intramural athletic 
head., has changed his boxing etass. 
and instead of meeting as two sec- 
tion* on Mondays and Fridays, the 
iloss will meet as;one section at 2 
p. m. each Saturday. 

All equipment hu,s arrived, and the 
class will get down to real work be,- 
gimving this week^-nccording to Estes, 
"who to date has only put the class 
through light workouts. A few more 
new members have been added to the 

Faculty Offers ; 

Three Prizes In 
Literary Writing 

t>r. Hughes Will Award 
Medal for Best 
Original Play. 

r   h.4 Monday, under  the direction ;$10>00     pR1ZE     FQR     p0EM 

of  Prof.  Graham  Estes,  director of l        ,                   _____ 
intramural athletics.                               p^     c<mtest   Q _  sigma 

Eight teams have entered the tour-1 Si_Z  r».u_ TJ T>_....,.- 

8 Soccer Teams 
In Tournament 

Entries Divided Into 2 
Leagues—Trophies 

For Winners. 
An    .intramural     soccer     footbaa) 

tournament,gvt under way at T. 0: 

pertinent, by himself and hi. wife, 
and is now continued by his wife in 

his memory. 
Amos Melton won this pi'ixe last 

year with his poem, "Lincoln, New 
SfcTico." Any further, .information 

concerning the acquirements of the 
contest may be also obtained front] 
Miss Louis*- Shepherd. 

A medal is offered by Dr. Herbert 

JYog» did not fight, or that they did 

""""■> ""* *  r-     , ..     new members have been added to me      — ^ ......   . • _    ■ 
,     According to the managers of the ,m|  there-   ar*  twentv-fire   or  nament-   and   have   ***n  dlv,dcd   «* 

'sports, practice hours may be made j ^.^   wh<; _re ntt<,ndin(f regularly.   : K8t«  into two leagues.    The  fresh- 
i- „~n- or..i t..T.nt.  nn«- hut  the lour-1  . men lpuri in team entries, with three— 

'-sports   practice nours may oe 
Hewer, it cannot I* said that the ^ wnn[f now feut the 

Tau Delta and Rryson 
Club Members. 

L.  Hughes,  hend-of  the   Englirh  do- 

partment, for the best orifinal play 
written by a student. Manuscript, 
must be in the hands of Dr. Hughes 
by the first of April, and if possible 
the winning play will be produced in 
the university. No student may pre- 
sent more than one play, which play 
nmst not be submitted in any other 
contest in tho university/. 

Students interested 'may confer 
with Dr. Hughes for further details 

concerning the con*est._ 

namenis will not be held until spring , 
not   ulsy  football.    They gave  their ^^ .     _v ^ „f   Zf-ftfo I AC© Tn 
_ll, but were a little out classed   ^lhl. nl^beI, of eeiry sp\r, sponsored   1   »Ug5 «V   1U 

the Orsnge and W h.te. ■ _ Tby (]](, w^ A   A . 
A   1     Girls  coming  out for  tennis   ha-r 

Southern     Methodist     tniversity's   organized a Racquet Club to pronioU- 
Ueftat  at   the   hands   of   the 'Baylor ■ interest in the W. A. A. tennis teams. 
I'nrveTsity Green and Gold Bears was   Only girls working for points in ten 
an lfbett that the Southwest Confer-   nis-for  W.   A.  A. are eligible. 

Big Texas Crew • 

men lead in team entries, with three— 
Freshman A, Freshman B, and Fresh-1 Thre« membe" °f lhe **"* de' I 
man C. /The .sophomores, junior and ■■ partment are offering prizes in lite-; 
senior (lasses are each represented by \ rary writings" to members of the vari-' 

W. A. A. manager of tennis, Billie 
Joe Davis, has be«n elected president 
of the Racquet Club* Other officers 
are Nell Wolf, vice-president, and 
Inei:  Reynolds.  secretaryJrreasurcr. 

The manager plans to match game 
with neighboring' i-olleges for the 
varsity   team   afld . with '-local   high 

earns, there is one from the faculty 
and one from the band* * 

Littlcfield    Has   Great'   *«*.«,***!,,W"**I 
Wealth'of'.Football 

team.    In addition to the six class] ous student'literary societies at T. C 
U. this year. 

Miss   Mabel   Maj31\  associate  pro- 
fessor of English, is again offering a 

Material. 

winners of the two league titles will   poetry prize of $10 for the best orig- 
(■be matched against each other for the j inal poem submitted by a member of 

ence has not witnessed since the year 
the Ttaas Aggies defeated the strong 
Centre College team. 

The  absence   of   Hume  from     the. 
game   goes   to   show   what   one   mi" 
means to a  football  team.    Take  an 
important cog  from a  smooth work- .M.hli0\ tnmf fo,   ,;.c  fMhaaao team   ,cam that thev have encountered this 
iflf machine «n,J   it   will  be  rendered   uftne ur,ivv,sity ^^^     Thrr.-eive   strength     and 
aO  per cent   meffedive. Girls  reporting tor  tennis  are  th."noturai ability of the Utllelield men 

" I following:   Freshipan: Erirabeth RuTf   cairied thenS t6 victory, 
With the one game Te'maining   on- Dixie Weathcrby. Lillian Eylers. Har-       Straight football ^aitics were  em 

i .!.ampioiibhip of tha   school.    Mem- 
| bers of the team winning the cham- 

With the one game remaining   on- "'»": •>■>■_•■■«, L....... ~,~.~,        airaigm IOOIOBH   »»I»   -~»  —• 
thehr schedule,  -he' Fighting  Furpk   ttK Copeland. Isabel Sharp. Virginia piOJ.ed by the Tejcas team to defeat 
Frogs will consider the season a sue-1 Brysqn, Nell   Wolf,   Harriett 

...       ...   ,. ..   I pionship  will be jjiven  silver soccer 
Texas Christian Lmversity's fight-1 ^^ , »■ 

ing  furple Frogs  went down to dc-,     The ^ejme for tne ncxt few days 

feat   against   the   Orange   l.onghorns   ;„' )ne tournament is as .follows: 
of the  I'niversity  of  Texas. Today.   4   p.   m.,   Freshman^B   /s. 

The  Frogs  play d    the    strongest   Fatuity. 
Thursday, 4 p. m.,  Sophomores vs. 

Seniors. 
Saturday. 1  p. in. 

union;   2:30  p. 
Faculty. 

Monday,  i p. m., 

Freshman A vs. 
Freshman  C  vs 

Freshman  B vs 

aie-1 nrysqn, i>en   non,  ««.■■*.-.-«. VJ..>.. . : the Christians, floweyer, offside pen-1 Band 
cess if they are able to rise.to the   Martha   Ingram^ Nancy   G.   Morris,|akjr  in the,Second quarter hurt the' 
 f_ j j^r...  .»,-   u„i..n  in   Jennie Elkins. Dfxie Ruth Smith, Vl-lw--.   hut did not materially aid the occasion end defeat the Mutangs in 
Dallas on Turkey Day. Baylor 
showefl that it can be done. 

. 
When the bonfire burned about 12 

o'clock Saturday night the result of 
many hours of IHIKJI went with it- 
Se*"e. Texas V supporter rsmrht the 
r»lshWf.i nff pTiall a^'l f:r»d tht 
stMk.   * 

Jennie Elkins, Dixie Ruth Smith, Vi-1 Frogs, but did not materially aid the j 
vian Sears; ! Longhoms other than giving them a! 

Sophomores:   .Billy Joe Davis, Inez   first jown on their own 32 yard line. 
Reynolds. Bernice Schmidt. Mabel I.ee   j-ron, 
GUcnthcr.   Xancy   Bringhurst.    Gene staged 

this    point     the 
their   successful 

Longhorns 
touchdown 

Inner Workings Of 
1   Frosh Mind Told 

Saturday's game was T. C. L'.'s last 
siaad on the home jgridiron and it 
marked the exit of Captain Jake Wil- 
iiams. Ody Thompson, Buzz Morgan 
Harry Akers, Jim Eddleni'an. Bob 
Alexander. Poss Clark. Merlin Toler 
and" Fain Reynolds, from college foot- 
ball of T. C. U. 

J4»sy kcuti of swest and blood 
haT« bent green by these men in m 
terest of the Purple and White. Much 
praisa and credit go to them, and maj 
their memory ever remain in the 

i of those who love T. C. L". 

the Bryson Club or Sigma Tau Delta, 
This priie will be awarded at a joint 
meeting of the two organisation! and 
no   member  may   submit  more   than 
one  poem, which  poem must  be one 

'not submitted for any other prize in 
! T. C.  U.    Miss Irene Jones, 28, won 
i this   prize  last  spring.    Miss   Uiuise 
i Shepherd, president    of   the    Bryson 
j Club,   and   Pauline   Barnes,  president 
! of, the Sigma Tau Delta, Will furnish 
further   information   concerning   this 
prize to the member* of their clubs. 

The   poetry prize  given under the, 
auspices of the Bryson Club will not I 
be awarded until spring.   Mrs. Wal- 
ler  E.  Bryson, member of the Eng- 
lish faculty, offers a prize of $10 for! 
the best poem written by an under- 
graduate student  in T. C. U. during 
the session of 1928-20.    Final manu-j 
scripts must be in by May I.   A poem 
must    attain    a    certain    acceptable Gladish. Marion ISmith.   . drive. 

„.Juniors:    'Beat/ix   Schaalhorn   and       .,Romminc"  p.ufus  King punctured | JJpj, an<j I)0wnS <)f NCW   *a"dard   to be, considered in the con- 

.forward        C0,lcgcDays   ghoW 
1 nr fettowtng i rr reported to the 
j'f tta>.s;w, Certha Prrie, for the 

golf te^m-: Frr.hmen: Helen Sey- 
rniir". and Mary (>eilia GaOdin. 

Sophomores: Marie Roberts, Mar- 
jorie Le? Rohison, Margaret Weddell, 
Helen Cowan, and Billy Jo Davis. 

Juniors: Kathleen Bcauchamp 
and Mackllce Dollins. 

Seniors:    Alma   Hudson     and    the 

the right side ef T 
Tva" for lb* l^re nMtkV n' ^' €*"" 
T. C. T* war handicapped by-th* 
wxirht advantage that the Longhoms 
had over them, too, a wealth of re- 
serve material aided the Justin ag- 
gregation  materially. 

Texas     University's,   left     tackle 

Doubt 

BY  A FRESHMAN BOY 

; test. 
Thti prize was offertd during the 

lifetime of Prof. Walter E. Bryson, 
when he was head of the English de- 

on thr senior team. 
 i-rr—O '— 

I" 
INTHAMURAL   ATHLETIC 

CALENDAR 
Fo* This Week 

At last the great day arrived, and the faculty could improve the situa- 
wth mv pen and pencil in my pocket, tion.    I thought at first that I would 

•   v                ,     m   , „.-      : tell mv ideas to the dean, but I dc- 
and in my bead a tfeaRod thmgs to ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ , ^^ 
remember.   I   started   on   my  college   _ Un ^ olU| Ho a Iittje exDeri- 

C. U. I tried 

Saturday was homecoming day 
Many alumni and ex-students gath 
eiod to pay their respects to thi 
f"urple Frogs. Would that we eouh 
have rewarded  them   with  a  victory 

When. ( arncgie Tech defeated No 
tre Dame at Notre Dame, Indiana 
Saturday, a twenty-three year tradi 

.tion'"was broken. It was the firs- 
defeat suffered by, the Dish on thcii 
home gridiron during that period of 

time. * 

three dollar rate for th- S 
M. Ogarnee that the T. C. 0. stu 
dtnts arebtirig forced to pay is cans 
irtg consideraWe^vjmment. We won 
der Why S. M. U. do>«rt ^ompromisi 
with T. C. 0. and offer a-special rat- 
as do the other schools. T. CSvU 
willing   to   do   ihe   same   on   i 

When T. C. V. goes to Baylo* at 
A. * M. they pay only one dollar 
Tha same privilege is granted then 
when they come to T. C. L. 

' —— m 
Dallas  high   school     students     in 

granted   rm> dollar  rate.   Why can't 
they do the same for i. C.  L.I    I 
is u outrage. 

^\^  •—!— 
Football costs^money, of course 

but when* it romcsMo paying threi 
dollars for a game to see^the rcpre 
*en(»tives of your own siijool^play 
it is a different matter. 

This rate will keep many awa; 
from the game. It is unjust and uu 
fair.   . . 

Tho writer received a I'.tter fron 
ta» pnt!:::ty dspartsser.t c'. tfct Da! 
la»*aehco! last wttk "and this remarl 
was made, "W* will breete througr 
t*»CTlth the Southwest c'onfeTenc? 
•ehedule without any trouble." It 
seems a» though the Mustangs struck 
a mag down at Waco and as a re- 
suit made the breezing a little rough 
la' other words their ship- war 
wreckedr 

.  , "  i '—o—. . 

MU* (iracc Buchcr. a*»iatiir' 
piaao department,    will    appear,    as 
aaloiai at tho program of the Euter- 
peaa Club in the Little Theater Wed- 
mnUr morning. No*  38. 

Gordy Brown, came to T. C. 0, touted 
«s one of the strongest tackles in the; lemember,   i   Parted   on   my  college; ~~~ ^^ a„d  do a little experi 
Southwest conference,  but    he    was A„iviw al T. C. U. I tried   „u.ntins „f mv own. 

manager.  Miss Byrne, will  also pla> >ept we„ „ hand by clyde nobc,tsol,   ^^   J ';.(lm.;il(,ll   .p-^atia,  ~» „„  is sai(1   iln(l  ,,„ne, fresh- 
and was finally forced from the game■ ^   MJde   (h.<t   dlllnb   |ook .by   ]nun  M, is „„, g0 t,ad, fPr after two 
in the fourth qa»rter.   "< ountrr Bo>       ,   ,,   ,,,  ,„„,„ p;„  \n^n   bat, a" lVe»ii in a military school, life among 

, Perkins/No. 34 for tfc Ausfm team   tQ ^ end> {or j ffa3 halIed as a frESh ' ;he  co.eds j-  WCJnderful   even   as   a 
oliyed a splendid game for the vis- i g]|| fey thg fu..t ,tudent i ra«t.           ' ireshman. 

jilors.    On the  left  end position was,    „    unti]  tha,   time   t   nad  locked                                                   ' 
I ' Wild   Bill"   Ford   who  actually   ran! mift| ,,.1IM) J, -, r|aro for ednration ■" ;      '-■ 
wild over the T. C. U. gridiron, and | 

Fres^man"'B vs.  Faculty  was a constant source of trouble for 
the   Christran   offense   all   afternoon 

Cm«the T.  C.   L.-side  of  the   line 
was  a  "wild   Irishman"  from  Jacks- 

SOCCER 
Nov.   21 

at 4 p. m.   . 
Nov. 22, Sophomores vs. Seniors St 

4 p. in. 
Nov.   24.   Freshman   A   vs.   Junicrs 

at  1 B, m. 
Nov.  20,   Freshman   C  vs.   Hand  at 

i   p.   Ml. 
HANDBALL 

boro. who played by far his best game 
of his two years at T. C. U. No. 44 
I cater Drumbolow,   'Sam' was all 
over the field and made tackle after 
tackle   during   the   si.vty   initiates   of 

Nov. 21, 1 p. m., Graham vs. llig-play- 
gins; Isely vs. Chappell. 2 p. ». T. C. O's offense was somewhat 
Clark vs. Montford; Henderson vs bewildered by the onrushing atta-.k 
McDonnell. 3 p. m.. Cother vs. Mc- i.of the Texas forwards. However 
Diarmid; OaadsTi vs. Slier, r. 4 p. m.. Grubbs, Tolar .nu\ Griffit carried the 
Smith vs. H.will. 4:30 p. m.', Terrell baU for 17!-yaid:. through the enemy 
va. McCart. line.    On the defense the Frogs held 

Nov. 22, 1 p. in., Ashley vs. McCart:   their own with  the exception of the 
McKinley vs.lliggins. 2 p. m., Ashley   ends.    Most of the 208 yards gained 
vs. Cain; Clark vs.  Dacus.    S p. m., j by the Longhoms were netted around 
CJraham   vs.  Cain; ' Montford   vs.- Du   . ihe  I-'iog ends.     HehinJ  powerful  in- 

us.   4   p.   m..  Terry   vs.   Roach;   l.iv-   tcrference Hughes. Itoos, Perkins and 
ngstoi: vs. Sherer. 

Nov. 23, 1 p. m.. McKinley vs- Mc- 
Cart; Other vs. Iliggins. 2 p. in.. 
Montford vs. handle; Darnall vs. Sun- 
ders. 

N.iv. 23, 3 p. m., Chappell vs. Estes; 
SinrflKys. Saminls. 4 p. m., Parker vs. 
Roach; fSelj' vs. Hilbum. 

Nov. 24, lp>Ui.. A«hle)' vs. Dacu*) 
Weathcrly vs. Sanders. 2"p, m., 
Smith vs. McDonnell. 3^p.m., Gra- 
ham vs. Terrell; Henderson v5>ljewitt 
1 p.m., Terrell vs. McKinley; Mil 
vs. Sherer. 

(JoV, 20. 1 p._m.. (other vs. Mont- 
lard; McCart vs. Terry. 2 p. m.. Hig- 
;in^ vs.'Koai-h; (lark vs. MclHurmid 
I p. m.. Smith vs. Estes; -Scott vs. 
5animis. 4 p. m., Chappell vs. Sherer; 
Sorcn vs. Hewitt. "■" 

All participants in intramutal ath- 
letics should watch this calendar each ' 
jicek, as it will contain all schedules 
ind important announcements. 

King, were a continued source of mis- 
ery   for  the   Christian   wingmen. 

Thi- Frogs fought hard and played 
well but lost. to a more powerful 
team. ►' . 

only, but the sophomore boys were! 
1 very kindhcarted and accepted mf 
i into- their social groups at once much 
I to my dismay and later to my sorrow. 

I thought that chapel was a place 
i where you could sit by pretty girls 

and flirt with them, but again I had 
made a terrible mistake. We were 
given tests of all descriptions in or- j 
der to display our ignorance which 
we did not fail to do. After hours of 
writing and much deep thinking we 
«ere dismissed and allowed to retire 
to our rooms where we couW rest our 
\\i-aiy brner. and give voice to our 
thoughts. I wondered if the girls 
could entertain such thoughts as 1 
had;if so they are not ladies. 

That   night  after  the  exams 4-hey 
tried to put us jn a good humor by 
feeding us and giving speeches about1 

how   long   they .had, waked  for  this , 
wonderful    freshman    class.     I   won- 
dered   why   they   had   treated   us   in j 
-nch fashion if they thought so much 
of us. 

During   the   first   day,   and   many 
lime>   since then, I had ideas of how 

Annual Popularity 
Candidates Named 

1929   Horned   frog  to   Include 
2 Bovs Representative of 

Student Body. 

CIVIC THEATRE 
loth and Commerce 

Tonight and Balance of Week 
Matinee Thursday. Saturday 

A Comedy Drama filled with Love. 
Romance,   Adventure. 

"The Awful Truth' 

Matinee Trices Thursday. 35c, 25c, 
Sat. 50e. 35c. 

Night Prices. 75c, 50c. 25e. 
Week starting Sunday Night. 

Nov. 25th 
Matinees   Tuesday,   Thursday. 

Saturday 
Greatest Mystery Drama of the age 

Ladies   Free  Sunday  niirht   with 
paid  ticket. 

Seats  now  selling.    Call  21281 
for reservations. 

lieTkesentatives from all groups in 
the llorfitd. Frog pqpularijy contest 
have now bcen^named, acct.Tiling t« 
an announcement T>JL Miss Louise 
Shepherd, editor of tlie>vonnual. 

Four girls from ^each of thefour 
classes and four boys from the school 
at" targe are included in the repre- 
sentatives chosen. From these, eight 
will be selected who will euch have 
a page in the popularity section of | 
the 1928 annual. There will be two' 
senior  fcirls.  two  junior-  "girls,    one; 

  

2 l^cosh Soccer Teams 
\-_       _ sophomore- girl,   one   freshmun   girl, 

bates Announces Members of i,     . (wo liovs fl.tm the ^tj,., stUdcnt 

L.G. Gilbert fr Co. 
*      3ra & Houston Thru to Main 

Sale of 

Discontinued 

Line of 

|Evening Slippers 

- 

Firet-Year 

For »hr benefit of the fr^hracn 
who ugr.td up for soccer ioctbiS. 
Graham tstei wishes to announae 
that there will tfc two teams from 
that class and. they have been di- 
vided as. follows: 

"Freshman A.—George, captain; 
Shipp. Keid. Newton, Jackson, Cother, 
Schuler, E. K. Smith, Brewster, Huff, 
Schults, Williams, Montford,' Saras, 
Terry, Clark; Rumph, Baakiri. Norris, 
Handle and  Thompson. 

Freshman B.— Doyle. cupt5»in; Ru- 
therford, Everett. Jafkson, Bores, 
Mitchell, Hopkins. )■ Williams, Mc- 
OaiC, Iluliihgton, Morcy, Reed, Bush, 
Rosrk, Isel^, Hill's. Parker, Ragland 
and Shirley- 

and two lioys from the entire student 
boily who will iKive. ll\cfr..picturcs in 

the  annual. * 
the, twaal   itndent: wmniBf m the 
(ting for popularity cqntest candi- 

datt>-jr6 »i followi: 
SeniorSgirU—Robbie Lee Polk, Ce- 

celia Byrne, M<recn Woolwine, Ade- 
line Boyd. '■    ^-v^^ , 

Junior girls- Mae ^Morgan, Vera. 
Turle-illr. Doris Shaw, Maxtne Rus- 
sell. 

Sophomore girls—Peggy Kipping, 
Helen Jenkins. Texora Pierce. Fran- 
ces Fry. 

Freshman girls--F.uiniu Nefl Hand 
ley, Helen Powell, Myrjoric Scott, 
Elizabeth Ruff.- 

Hoys—Austin  Griffith, Fred-gris-1 
man, Sidney  Latban. Raiiiey Elliott. 

Regent Putnirs 
Straps 

Sandals 
Tien 

iveltics 

Dlsplaytvil 
Tables 

Vsltm to $17.50 

■p.«f sesBtKal ert-:nx sl'ppwt elfM *•■?.*-■< 
nl n»» atrtn m brokfn mien hut ■ fu'l ran 
-if lizn in the lot. One shoe of »«rh siM 
ni||-b» ili»pl«i-«l on 'shies for «»«j ■eleetkm: 
(jome rirlt lor fimt flioi<-» and perfeet lit 

All Sales Final 
No Phone Qrdccs 
No Rciutm 

On-To-Dalla$ 
• ■ 

-$i.oo- ! 

Special round-tiip tickets for the 

S. M. U.-T. C. U. game in Dallas 

on Turkey Day are now on sale 

at the T. C. U. gymnasium.   • ■< 

UV* Go" 

Northern Texas 
Traction Co. 

JACKSON'S 
Sixth at Houston 

Style 

Leadership 

Rest with Jackson's 

careful planning of- 

purchasear^selection of 

models keeping in tune 

with the Newer Modes 

as fast as they are cre- 

ated—that's style lead- 

ership. And now you 

may sec the apparel for 

the College Girls that 

has made us style lead- 

ers in the South. 

(outs—Very Different 

—Coots that portray the new 

collarj and .tuffs. Skillfully, 

tailored into smart youthful 

liodclu. Models that you will 

instantly like. IJlack. tuns. 

Irown shades— 

$59.79  to $195 00 

Afternoon  Frocks 

—of lustrous crepe satin, flat 
crept and combination fabrics. 
Adorned with cxc|ui.iitc lace, 
novel buckles and pins. New 
blues. New browns, black and . 
navy. May we show them this 
week?— 

$59 75 to $95 00 

Just Received! 
A  shipment  of  lirnportod  COOLIE  COATS—beautiful 
colors.   They're smart. 

SiH.ciaC$lO.M, 

H. 

Altcnfion, Co-lids! 

SPECIAL SALE 
1500 Pairs 

School and Drea-j Shoes 

Regular $12.50 to $15.50 

Sale Price 

-   ■ $9^5 
Also   80   pairs   of"  Genuine   Cut 
lar $12.50      

Steel   Buckles.   Regu- 


